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THIS W EEK
2 Am ericans used to take 
their rights more seriously 
than they do today.
4 Som e sim ple tips can 
keep your kids safe during 
Halloween.
7 The Broncos put the big 
tim e hurt on the boys from 
Quanah.
8 And CC students now have 
access to a new scholarship.

A U  this a n d  m uch more as Th e  Enterprise  

reports in  this week's a m a zin g  edition.1

Producers continue 
boll weevil program

AUSTIN -  The Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture announced 
today that cotton producers in the 
Northern High Plains Boll Weevil 
Eradication Zone have voted to 
continue program operations.

Final results were 882 “in 
favor o f ’ and 129 “against” con
tinuation.

TDA issued 2.666 ballots 
to cotton producers who were 
eligible to vote in the referendum. 
A total of 1,011 valid ballots were 
postmarked by the October 9 
deadline.

Pancake Supper to 
be held this Friday

The Clarendon Lions Club 
will hold its annual Pancake 
Supper this Friday. October 24, 
beginning at 5 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria.

Tickets are available from 
any Lion or at the door and cost 
$5 for adults and $3 for kids age 
12 and under. *

Proceeds benefit the chari
table activities of the Lions Club.

CHS now accepting 
G T nominations

Clarendon High School is 
currently accepting nominations 
for the Gifted and Talented Pro
gram.

The high school program 
serves students in grades 9 
through 12 who perform at or 
show the potential for perform
ing at a remarkably high level of 
accomplishment. The purpose 
of the GT program is to provide 
an educational climate in which 
gifted and talented students will 
develop mentally, socially, and 
emotionally.

If you wish to nominate a 
student for this program, contact 
the high school office at 874- 
2181. All nominations must be 
turned in by October 31. 2008.

Fire Department 
sets haunted house

The Clarendon Fire Depart
ment will host their annual 
Haunted House on the evenings of 
October 31 and November 1 at the 
Clarendon Fire Department, 119 
S. Sully. Admission is $3.

Immunization clinic 
to be held Nov. 20

•The Texas Department of 
State Health Services will hold an 
Immunization Clinic one Thurs
day, November 20, at the TDSHS 
office at Five Medical Drive in 
Clarendon.

The immunization clinic will 
be open from 10 to 11:30 a.m. and 
from 1 to 2:30 p.m.

All clinic times are subject 
to change or cancellation due to 
weather conditions or scheduling

The M ulkey Theatre sits idle more than two decades since the last visitors watched a movie in the local landm ark. Now the 
C larendon Econom ic Devlopm ent Corporation has stepped in to save the 1946 thudding from  further decay and chart a new 
course for its future.
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CEDC purchases Mulkey
The Clarendon Economic 

Development Corporation 
closed a $20,000 deal last week 
to purchase the historic Mulkey 
Theatre.

CEDC President Stephen 
Hall signed papers last Tuesday, 
and City Attorney James Shelton 
confirmed this week that all the 
necessary paperwork has been 
filed to transfer ownership of the 
theatre.

“This project is in keeping 
with the goal of the CEDC to 
beautify downtown,” Hall said. 
“We hope to once again make it a 
jewel of Kearney Street.”

The CEDC Board has 
been working for several years 
to acquire the theatre and made 
its $20,000 offer in July after 
hiring an engineer to inspect the 
building. The engineer concluded 
that the Mulkey “is in reasonably 
good structural condition and 
appears (to be) a good candidate 
for refurbishment.”

CEDC Secretary Roger 
Estlack said a few things need 
to be addressed immediately 
concerning the building.

“The first priority is to get a 
new roof on the theatre and make 
sure the building is properly

secured," he said. “We’ve also got 
to look at some drainage issues in 
the alley, which are causing some 
settlement in the foundation back 
there."

After those first issues are 
dealt with, the CEDC will turn Us 
attention to the front of the build
ing. Decisions about the interior 
of the building and possible uses 
for the theatre are far in the future 
at this point, Estlack said.

“We’ll be looking closely at 
what has been done with the Ritz 
in Wellington and the Morley in 
Borger as we move forward,” 
Estlack said. "This project is

going to take a long time.”
In July, the CEDC set up a 

$100,000 community fund with 
the Amarillo Area Foundation 
for the purpose of acquiring and 
rehabilitating the Mulkey. Half 
the fund came from the CEDC’s 
half-cent sales tax revenue, and 
that money was matched dollar 
for dollar by the Foundation. 
The board also plans to pursue 
other grants and donations ip the 
months to come.

The Mulkey Theatre was 
built in 1946 and operated as a 
motion picture theatre until the 
early 1980s.

Early voting underway thru Oct. 31
Early voting by personal 

appearance got underway Monday 
for the 2008 General Election.

Most local races are unopposed, 
but Donley County voters in two pre
cincts will decide contested races for 
the office of county commissioner.

In Precinct 1, incumbent Ernest 
Johnston (D) is being challenged by 
Clarendon Mayor Mark White (R); 
and Precinct 3 incumbent Commis
sioner Andy Wheatly (R) is being 
opposed by Henry Stephens (D).

T\vo incumbent county officers 
-  Sheriff Butch Blackburn (D) and 
Precinct 1&2 Justice of the Peace 
Connie Havens (D) -  are running 
unopposed.

Linda Crump (R) is unchal
lenged in her bid to become the

next County Tax Assessor/Collector. 
Incumbent Wilma Lindley is retiring 
at the end of her current term.

County Attorney Landon Lam
bert has filed as a write-in candidate 
to keep his current po<jt and is the 
only declared candidate for that 
office.

Another race of local interest is 
that of US Rep. Mac Thomberry (R) 
of Clarendon challenged by Roger 
W aun(D)forthe 13th Congressional 
District seat.

State Rep. Warren Chisum (R). 
District Judge Stuart Messer (R), 
and District Attorney Luke Inman 
(D) are all running unopposed for 
their offices.

Texas Secretary of State Hope 
Andrade is urging yoters to get out

and cast their ballots early.
“I encourage voters to take 

advantage of the convenience 
afforded by the early voting period.” 
said Andrade. “By voting early you 
can avoid the long lines we expect to 
see on Election Day.”

Andrade also reminds voters 
to bring their voter registration 
certificate with them to the polls to 
expedite the voter check-in process; 
however, if their registration certifi
cate is unavailable, the voter will still 
be allowed to vote with a valid I.D.

Early voting continues in the 
Donley County Clerk’s office inside 
the Courthouse Annex through 
Friday. October 31.

The General Election Day will 
be Tuesday, November 4.

City renews contract with sheriffs  office

City Hall 
gets new 
leadership

A new city 
administrator will be 
on the job at Claren
don’s City Hall next 
Monday morning.

John Webb 
accepted the position 
Tuesday morning 
and is coming to 
Clarendon from the w cuu
City of Borger where _________________
he retired after serv
ing there as municipal judge and as assistant 
police chief.

“I’m really looking forward to being in 
Clarendon,” Webb said. “I’m looking forward 
to citizens coming in. and I want to hear their 
views."

Webb has 28 years of experience with 
the City of Borger and recently completed 
26 months of service in Afghanistan with the 
US Army. His military service was the su!> 
ject of an October 16 article in the A m a r illD 

G lo b e -N ew s, which described how he helped 
establish the criminal intelligence section of 
the Afghan police force.

Webb holds an MBA from the University 
of Phoenix and has four grown kids, and hu 
wife’s name is Debbie.

The new administrator says his initial 
goals for Clarendon will be to bring the city 
into compliance with government and labor 
codes and to make the community safer for 
all citizens.

“Let’s make Clarendon the best it can 
be,” he said.

The city administrator’s position has 
been vacant since 2005 following Sean Pate’s 
resignation. The Board of Aldermen hired 
interim administrator Phyllis Jeffers three 
months ago to deal with a financial crisis at 
City HatfamThegan the search for a new full
time administrator shortly thereafter.

“I have thoroughly enjoyed being here,” 
Jeffers told the E n ter pr ise . “I think the board 
has done an excellent job selecting the new 
administrator.”

Webb also thinks highly of Jeffers.
“She has done an tremendous job in a 

short time,” Webb said.
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The Clarendon Board of Aider- 
men approved renewing the city’s 
contract with the Donley County 
Sheriff’s Department for law 
enforcement services, according to 
the minutes of the October 14 regu
lar meeting.

Sheriff Butch Blackburn 
addressed the board and sought an 
increase in the contracted price from 
$130,000 to $140,000, but Mayor 
Mark White said the city’s budget 
had already been set at $130,000.

Blackburn pointed out that the 
contract requires the mayor to meet 
with the sheriff and county judge in

June to discuss the contract renewal, 
but he said that meeting never hap
pened this year.

Alderman Ann Huey asked 
about the night deputy and if he was 
paid to watch a ballgame. Black
burn replied that he would run the 
sheriff’s department and said the city 
could get a police department if it 
wanted to run something.

All agreed that more communi
cation was needed, and die contract 
was approved.

In other city business, the board 
adopted a resolution calling for a 
public hearing on November 11 on

a proposed reinvestment zone that 
encompasses the Community Care 
Center of Clarendon. That adoption 
of such a zone is a necessary first 
step in the application of a tax abate
ment for the nursing home.

A landfill contract with the City 
of Pampa was approved. Clarendon 
uses the Memphis landfill but main
tains a contract with Pampa as a 
backup.

The board approved a tourism 
service contract with the Chamber 
of Commerce as required by the tax 
code. The contract will now be sent 
to the Chamber for its approval.
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Mirror image
Savannah Topper, M cKayla King, and Audra Thom as run w ith 
their reflections during the cross country meet a t Sham rock last 
weekend. ENTERPRISE PHOTO /  KAR1 LINDSEY
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guest commentary

Is It Time for 
a Rebellion?
•y John W. Whitehead

“50 percent ‘no' and 50 percent ‘hell no’!” -  Rep. 
Jim Moran (D-Va.) on feedback received from his con
stituents regarding Congress’ bailout package

Mere days after President Bush signed into law 
an $810 billion bailout bill aimed at rescuing the Wall 
Street financiers, one of the recipients. American 
International Group Inc., threw a $440,000 bash for its 
executives at a swanky resort, complete with spa treat
ments, banquets and golf outings.

At the same time that A1G execs were celebrat
ing lavishly, indirectly at taxpayer expense, nearly 12 
million American taxpayers, who owed more on their 
mortgages than their homes are worth, were in danger 
of foreclosure.

As if it weren’t bad enough that a fiscally irre
sponsible corporate America is going to be bailed out 
at taxpayer expense. Congress included more than 
$100 billion in pork barrel projects in the bill. Nothing 
short of congressional bribes, these so-called induce
ments range from an exemption from excise tax for 
wooden arrows designed for use by children and tax 
write-offs for motorsports racing track facility owners 
to tax rebates on mm imported from Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands, as well as imported wool.

This is not relief, it is economic slavery. It has 
become increasingly clear that the greatest threat to 
our freedoms -  and our bank accounts -  does not lurk 
outside our borders. Rather, it prowls among us, in the 
form of a government of wolves that is running wild 
and riding roughshod over our freedoms.

There was a time when such a blatant disregard 
for the burden being laid upon the American taxpayer 
would have elicited howls of outrage, protest marches 
and perhaps even outright rebellion. Today, however, 
many Americans understandably feel helpless to do 
anything about their plight. After all. despite the fact 
that calls and emails to congressional offices were 
overwhelmingly against the $810 billion pork-laden 
bailout, the legislation passed anyway.

Yet consider this: at its core, the quest for the 
American dream is about gaining sovereignty over 
one’s life and property. Without it. there can be no 
freedom. While we have become accustomed to 
equating property with land ownership, the term is 
much more fundamental and personal. It refers to a 
kind of sovereignty over one’s life and possessions 
-  especially one’s money. Questions about who has 
ultimate control over our money, how much of it can 
be claimed by government and how it gets spent go to 
the heart of the battle over property rights.

Governments generate no wealth on their own. 
Any resources that they have at their disposal have 
been appropriated from the original producers of that 
wealth, the citizens. This fundamental truth has largely 
been forgotten over the years. Yet the government’s 
respect for and treatment of the property of its citizens 
often reflects its attitude regarding its citizens' rights 
as a whole. Conversely, a government that doesn’t 
respect the rights of its citizens will have even less 
regard for their property -  be it land, money or person- 
hood.

With the Wall Street bailout, the President and 
Congress simply disregarded the clear will of the 
people. And while secret agreements were obviously 
made and backroom bargains struck, the Constitution 
and our rights were not even given a second thought.

However, those who wrote the Constitution 
drafted our founding document with the intention of 
ensuring that the power of government remained with 
die people. The Framers wanted citizens to know what 
die government is doing and how it spends taxpayer 
funds. And if the elected officials aren’t doing their 
jobs or the people disagreed with their performance, 
die Framers empowered the people to unseat their 
representatives. Without these safeguards, there is no 
representative government.

Since the country's inception. America has been 
synonymous with the concept that there are certain 
individual rights and freedoms that no one. not even 
government agents, can violate. As the Declaration 
of Independence boldly proclaims: “We hold these 
truths to be self-evident: that all men are created equal, 
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain 
unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty, 
and the pursuit of Happiness.”

These rights were considered absolute and so 
precious that no government can violate them. And 
the early American colonists believed these principles 
were not only worth fighting for, they were worth 
dying for.

One of these was the right of the people to 
change or do away with a government that attempts to 
undermine their rights. As the Declaration concludes, 
“whenever any form of Government becomes destruc
tive of these ends, it is the Right of the People to alter 
or abolish it, and to institute new Government, laying 
its foundation on such principles and organizing its 
powers in such form, as to them shall seem most likely 
to effect their Safety and Happiness."

Governments are brought into being to protect 
o u r rights. When they systematically violate them, the 
people have a right -  nay, a duty -  to resist. This will
ingness to stand and fight against corrupt government 
was what it meant to be an American in our nation's 
curly years. And if we truly want to be Americans 
today, it will mean practicing every form of nonviolent 
resistance available to us as citizens -  including pick
eting, mass protests, sit-ins. boycotts and so on.

It will certainly take more than voting for or 
against a particular politician. Thomas Jefferson was 
right. “What country can preserve its liberties, if its 
lulers are not warned from time to time, that this people 
preserve the spirit of resistance?"
Cunetltuttonal attorney and author John W. Whitehead 
l l  founder and president of The Rutherford Institute. His 
new booh The Change Manifesto (Sourcebooks) Is now 
awNable In bookstores and online.

Prickly pear fitting symbol of Texas
Ask for tuna in some parts of 

Texas, and you may not get fish. That’s 
because the fruit of the prickly pear 
cactus also is known as tuna. This 
cactus, with its thorny, rounded pads and 
reddish purple fruit, has and continues 
to weave its way through Texas’ history, 
culture, and landscape. .

Texas ranks first in cacti. Arizona 
boasts the towering saguaro cacti, but 
Texas has more than 100 species and 
claims more than any other state. At 
the top of the list, by a resolution of the 
Texas Legislature, is the prickly pear 
cactus -  the State Plant of Texas.

This fixture along Texas byways 
and countryside is uncommonly versa
tile. described as “a vegetable, fruit, and 
flower all in one.” The 1995 legislative 
resolution refers to the prickly pear 
cactus as an “adaptable plant" that can 
“thrive in a harsh climate that few plants 
can bear."

The campaign to highlight the 
prickly pear cactus dates back more than 
100 years ago. A young state legislator, 
John Nance Gamer from Uvalde, urged 
his colleagues to name its blossom as 
the State Rower. That honor, of course, 
went to the bluebonnet. But Gamer 
did not leave this effort empty handed, 
and his political career moved forward. 
“Cactus Jack," as he was called after 
that, would become the U.S. Vice Presi
dent under Franklin D. Roosevelt.

The
prickly pear 
cactus flour
ished long 
before the first 
explorers and 
settlers of Euro
pean ancestry 
arrived here.
Early Indians 
in Texas relied 
on it for nourishment and for other pur
poses -  some of them quite inventive. 
Water was sometimes carried in large 
bags made of prickly pear pads encased 
in a netted frame. Roor coverings and 
sleeping mats made of prickly pear pads 
have been foqnd in exploration of caves 
inhabited by the early Texans.

Texas pioneers and settlers, not 
dependent iSn cactus for sustenance, 
viewed the prickly pear cactus as a nui
sance to farm and ranch lands, and also 
livestock. But even they could not deny 
its benefits -  realizing that the cactus 
helped their livestock survive during 
droughts. Furthermore, there is growing 
awareness of its role in providing food 
and habitats for quail, deer, javelina and 
other wildlife.

The prickly pear and other cacti 
also are an important part of Texas hor
ticulture. Botanical gardens and clubs 
cultivate and display cacti and succulent 
plants. They are a popular choice in

texas
times
by sen john comyn

cactus gardens and are increasingly 
common in xeriscapes where the prickly 
pear’s heat tolerance, low water con
sumption. and beautiful blossoms make 
it a welcome plant.

The cactus has been popular in 
Texas kitchens for generations. In addi
tion to the tuna, which makes prickly 
pear jelly and beverages, the flat pad of 
the cactus -  the nopalito -  can be used 
as a substitute for green beans, okra, 
squash and bell pepper. They are found 
in such recipes as nopalitos con huevos 
(scrambled eggs and cactus), nopales 
rellenos (stuffed cactus paddles), french- 
fried cactus, grilled cactus pads and 
cactus salad.

Sanderson, the county seat of Ter
rell County in the Big Bend region, 
holds the title of "Cactus Capital of 
Texas.” The Texas Cactus Council in 
Benavides, southwest of Corpus Christi, 
is devoted to “all aspects of the develop
ment and production of prickly pear and 
other cacti,” These include using it for 
dyes and cosmetics, and promoting its 
health benefits.

This common sight on our Texas 
landscape is recognized in a number 
of ways. The legislature’s resolution 
described the prickly pear cactus as 
“rugged, versatile, and uniquely beauti
ful.” The same could be said about the 
entire state. That is why the prickly pear 
is such a fitting symbol of Texas.

I

Texas leads in m ilitary technology
In his first inaugural address. 

President Ronald Reagan said, "Above 
all. we must realize that no arsenal, or 
no weapon in the arsenals of the world, 
is so formidable as the will and moral 
courage of free men and women. It is a 
weapon adversaries in today’s world do 
not have.”

Though spoken at the height of the 
Cold War. these words resonate today 
as our country wages a Global War on 
Terror against enemies who despise 
the liberties we hold dear. In his two 
terms as Commander in Chief, President 
Reagan significantly expanded U.S. mili
tary resources to ensure that our enemies 

: did not gain a strategic advantage.
Today, we are again investing in our 
defense infrastructure and technology to 
provide our Armed Forces with the tools 
they need to win the War on Terror.

Texas, which is home to 18 major 
military installations and more than 
225,000 active and reserve service mem
bers, is leading the charge to design and 
build the technologies that will help our 
troops fight the forces of Islamic extrem
ism. Many of the advanced weapons, 
military platforms, and communication 
networks that keep our troops safe, more 
informed, and better coordinated in 
combat situations are developed in our 
state. For example, in Iraq, improvised

explosive 
devices (IEDs) 
have caused 
the majority of 
U.S. deaths.

To protect 
our troops, 
manufacturers 
in Sealy, Texas, 
are producing 
Mine Resistant 
Ambush Protected (MRAP) vehicles, 
designed to withstand IED attacks.
There are now more than 7,700 MRAPs 
operating in Iraq and Afghanistan. 
Between May 2007 and May 2008, the 
number of casualties in Iraq caused by 
IEDs decreased by nearly 90 percent, 
due to the surge and enhanced by the 
implementation of MRAP vehicles.

At Fort Bliss in El Paso, the Army 
is developing the Future Combat System 
(ECS), a modernization program that 
will revolutionize the capabilities of our 
soldiers and their equipment in combat. 
The system will dramatically reduce 
troop casualties in combat by equipping 
our forces with new technologies. The 
FCS project is the largest development 
program in military history, and Texas is 
at the forefront of this exciting project.

In Amarillo. Texas, servicemen and 
engineers conduct the final assembly

stages of the V-22 Osprey. Thfc Osprey 
is an aircraft that performs a wide vari
ety of functions, including amphibious 
assault, combat support, and long-range 
special operations. It takes off and lands 
like a helicopter, but its propellers can 
be rotated to convert the aircraft into 
a turboprop airplane, capable of high
speed. high-altitude flight. It is currently 
in operation in Iraq, providing valuable 
combat and logistical support to our 
troops in the field.

In Fort Worth, engineers and avia
tors are building a dominant 5th genera
tion fighter fleet. The F-35 Joint Strike 
Fighter and F-22 Raptor will replace 
many of the planes in our arsenal and 
transform American aerial combat.
These aircraft will be able to counter 
emerging surface-to-air threats, and 
they will be equipped with state of the 
art stealth technology. Like the V-22 
Osprey, the F-35 and F-22 will expand 
our air superiority in Iraq. Afghanistan, 
and future theaters of conflict.

As a member of the Senate Defense 
Appropriations Subcommittee, I have 
worked hard to ensure that our mili
tary is prepared to defeat 21st Century 
adversaries. I will remain dedicated to 
ensuring that our Armed Forces have the 
resources they need to protect American 
lives and guard our nation’s freedom.

0

capitol
comment
by sen. bay bailey hutchistn

McCain has a lifetim e of service
It is amazing ACORN can register 

people to vote illegally or with duplicate 
registrations: and in all probability, noth
ing will be done until after the election. 
On the other hand, churches can not ask 
their people to vote for John McCain 
and Sarah Palin. Wake up America. We 
don’t need a liberal, socialist society that 
Obama would try to lead us to.

We are still faced with extreme ele- 
I ments who would like to kill Americans.

We still have the problem of what to 
do with Social Security, when current 
income to Social Security is exceeded by 
the benefits being paid to retired folks. 
(Congress has spent the Social Security 
trust fund). We also have the issue of 
medical health care. Are we going to 
have a system like England or Canada 
where many people up there come to 
our states to have surgery? We sure 
don’t need the government running that

program.
John McCain is a patriot; he has 

served our country all his life, beginning 
with his graduation form Annapolis, 
especially during the Vietnam War. As 
he has stated “Country First.” He can be 
trusted.

Early voting began Monday the 
20th; exercise your right to vote.

1'om Stauder, 
Clarendon
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ADVERTISING
Open Display rates are $4.50 per PASS 
column inch. Classified Ads are $7 for the 
first 15 words and 121 per word for each 
additional word (Boxes or special typography 
are extra.). Thank You Notes are $9 for the 
first 40 words and 12$ per word for each 
additional word. Basic engagement, wed
ding. anniversary, and birth announcements 
are $10 each. Expanded wedding announce
ments are $20. A one-column announce
ment picture is $5, and a two-column 
announcement picture is $10. Pictures 
submitted for publication should be picked 
up within ten days after publication.

DEADLINES

News articles and photos are due by 
Monday at noon Advertising and Claasl-
fleds are due by five o'clock Monday after
noon. Deadlines may be altered for holidays 
or special issues

Annual aubacrlptlons are available for $25 
for zip codes inside Donley County, $35 
elsewhere in Texas, and $40 out of state. 
POSTMASTER. Send all address changes 
to: The Clarendon Enterprise. PO Box 1110. 
Clarendon, TX 79226-1110 Digital Sub
scriptions are $14.95 per year.

L E T T E R S

Letters to the editor are welcome. Views 
expressed In letters are those of the writ
ers and do not necessarily reflect the views 
of the editor or staff of The Clarendon 
Enterprise. Submission o f a letter does not 
guarantee publication. Letters may be edited 
for grammar, style, or length. All letters must 
be signed and must include an address and 
telephone number for verification. To improve 
your chances of publication, type and double 
space your letter, stick to one main topic, and 
keep it brief. No letters will be accepted from 
candidates for local political offices. Letters 
submitted to this newspaper become the 
property of The Enterprise and cannot be 
returned, r

'S e c ’S '

The Texas Panhandle’s 
First Newspaper

The Clarendon News, established June 1.1878 
with w h ich  have  merged: The Clarendon Traveler 
F ebrua ry  1 8 8 9 ; The Clarendon Journal. N o vem be r 
1 89 1 ; The Banner-Stockman. O ctob er 1 8 9 3 ; The 
Agitator February 1 8 9 9 ; The Clarendon Times 
M ay 1 9 0 8 ; The Donley County Leader M a rch  1 2 . 
1 9 2 9 : The Clarendon Press M ay 1 8 .1 9 7 2 :  a n d  The 
Clsrendon Enterprise. M a rc h  14, 1 9 9 6 .

Member 2008

©
National Newspaper Association

T U
Texas Press Association

West Texas Press Association

Panhandle Press Association

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

BETTER NEWSPAPER CONTEST
A w a r d  W in n e r

mailto:news@clarendononllne.com
http://www.ClarendonOnllne.com
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Century plus
Virgie W hite celebrated her 101st b irthday on Friday, October 17, 
2008. Celebrating w ith her were the residents of Com m unity Care 
Center o f C larendon and her family.

lake to survive 10.000 years ego? 
Try your hand at the atlatl throw 
and learn how to make arrowheads 
at the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum Archeology Day Tuesday, 
October 28 from 10 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m.

Activities include: Atlatl throw
ing (weather permitting), Making a 
rope from natural materials. Pottery 
mending, and Lithic tool identifica
tion.

Speakers include: Investiga
tion at Colonel A.W. Evans Depot,

MARK a
F O R  C O M M IS S I O N E R , P C T . 1

‘7  would appreciate your 
support and influence 

on November 4.”

Political ad paid for by Mark White, PO Box 1138, Clarendon, TX  79226.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
Larry & 

Donna Hicks
C all D onna at

806-874-3108
806-206-7253

SEALTHAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!

Duo riding horseback on way 
to shooting championship

A trail ride to remember will 
begin for two men on October 29.

Riding straight out of the pages 
of history and into the present, 
Mickey Williams and his nephew. 
Dusty Springfield, will start on a 20- 
day trail ride from Janell-Florence 
to Amarillo, for the CMSA (Cowboy 
Mounted Shooting Association) 
2008 World Championships.

Mickey Williams is the cur
rent Men’s Level 2 Texas Statet

Champion with sights set on the 
world title. With the high cost of 
fuel, meals, boarding of horses, and 
lodging for himself, it was to be a 
struggle to get to the championships. 
What started as a joking statement is 
now a reality.

With help from some spon
sors, friends, and family, a route 
was planned, town to town stops 
and layovers planned: and they are

on the way. Mickey and Dusty will 
be taking three horses to make the 
trip, two for riding and one as a pack
horse.

Leaving Jarrell-Florence Octo
ber 29. going to Lampasas. Gold- 
thwaite. Early, Rising Star. Cisco. 
Matador. Clarendon. Claude, and 
on into Amarillo, over 400 miles. 
Mickey intends to make the trip in 
20 days or less depending on the 
weather.

Mickey said, “I always wanted 
to make a long ride of some kind. I 
turned 50 this year, and an opportu
nity (jke this may not come up again 
before 1 get too old and gray-headed. 
1 can scratch this off my bucket list.' 
See you in Amarillo."

The’ duo will be riding to 
Clarendon and staying overnight on 
November 13 or after, according to 
the weather.

jthe lion’s tale
hy ngrr tstUck

The Clarendon Lions Gub held 
its regular Tuesday noon meeting 
October 21. 2008, with Boss Lion 
Cameron Word in charge.

We had 21 members, Gub 
Sweetheart Audrey Jones, and three 
guests this week -  Ashlee Estlack, 
guest of Lion Roger Estlack, and 
Clint Coley and Randy Yelveiton. 
who presented our program.

The final sign-up sheet was 
passed around for this Friday's Pan
cake Supper at the Clarendon School 
Cafeteria.

Coaches Coley and Yelverton 
said the Bronco and Lady Bronco 
basketball teams are looking good 
this year, and they hope to build 
on the athletic success the school 
is already seeing. The basketball 
season starts November 11.

There being no further busi
ness, we were adjourned.

weather report

Tbur
Fri

Sun

9<r 1.47"
86" 4 T  1 r
50" 44' 173*
e r  s r
• r  38*
7S" 40"

Total precipitation

pradpttatton this month 441! i 
mi precipitation to data \1 .\T  

in Sept laat year J ?  

Total YTD laat year

*

weekend forecast

V j T
Friday, Oct, 24 

Sunny 
61735*

!

SS2Saturday, Oct. 25 * 
Mostly Sunny 

63739*

a n

Sunday, Oct. 26 
Sunny 

66741*

Ijldll ■■■! 1̂1 II ■■-------- ■ - I -  L._imofmanon ptoykioo uf. 
Torrvnt* C. Say*

90 yt. Cooperative Obeerver. NoSonol Waothi

»

COURTESY PHOTO

Program focuses on ancient survival skills
Do you have what it would Roberts County, Texas talk by

Rolla Shaller; Dr. Clay Robinson, 
Department of Agriculture Sciences, 
West Texas A&M University; 19th 
Century Pharmaceuticals; James 
Coverdale, Kiowa; Jimmy Northcutt, 
Historic Military reinactor; Ed Day, 
flintknapper; and PPHM Archeology 
Department.

Free admission, free archeology 
materials and free archeology month 
posters while supplies last.

For more information, con
tact Millie at 806.651.2249 or 
m vanover @ pphm wtamu.edu.

© H a r v e s t ^

Pepcid C o m p le te
------ j- t-  TnEIntrU w W aD H J K3D9QTS

$ 1 4 8 8

Reg. ‘Zl17
- I

S u p e r B L U E  -
Pain Releving Cream -  1.2S ox. lObe

$39?
Reg. *6"

n u t

L i O U f - G E L S

Advil Uqui-Gels
200 mg

$ 8 39
R eg.‘n 4’

St. Joseph
81 mg |

3 6  T a b le ts

s  ------------

u n d e r p a d s

$ 1 9 9

Reg. 53"

Tylenol PM
Exta Strength 
lOOCapiets

$ 8 "
Reg. *12"

Underpads
Extra Extra Large 

K> Underpads

$ 4 9 9

Reg. *8*

Coupons m ust b e  p resen ted  a t  tim e  o f purchase to  receive discounts

87415203
Open Mon-Sat, 6:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Happy Hour 
2-4 p.m.

Buy a slice of pie 
get a free coffee or small drink

French Dip Sandwich
32 oz. Drink & Chips

$ 599

D O iv 'l 6C 5CAECD!
We make going to the dentist easy.

Richard Sheppard, DDS

Fam ily D en tistry • O rthodontics • Im plant • B leaching

Located in the Community Services BuiWng, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon 
The phone company taft us out of the book.

Jot down our number 874-5628,

Ad good October 22 - 28,2008

O u t p o s t
S T O R E  H O U R S : 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. EVERYDAY

PHARMACY: 874-5202  •  DEU: 874-5203
619 W. 2nd St. Clarendon, Texas

Satisfaction Guaranteed! • Ask about our Senior Citizens Discount!

J E W E L R Y
For all of your Jewelry and Jewelry Repair Needs

Branigan ’s Jewelry
We are a Medicare Participating Provider for Medicare Supplies

Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies
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cQue Pasa?

Community Calendar 

October 23
C o lts  v. W h e e le r • in  W h e e le r • 5
p .m .

C h a m b e r E ve n ts  P la n n in g  M e e tin g
• B u rto n  M e m o ria l L ib ra ry  • 5 :3 0  
p .m .

C rim e  P re ve n tio n , S e lf D efe n se , 
D o m e stic  Ab u se  P rogra m  • B a irfie ld  
A c tiv ity  C e n te r • 6 :3 0  p .m .

B ro n co  JV  v . W h e e le r • in  W h e e le r
• 7 :3 0 p .m .

October 24
L io n s  C lu b  P a n ca ke  S u p p e r • C IS D  
C a fe te ria  • 5 :3 0  p .m .

B ron co s v. W h ee le r • B ronco  Stad ium
• 7 :3 0  p .m .

October 25
VFW  B ra tw u rst D in n e r • VFW  H a ll • 
6  to  8 p .m .

October 29
La d y B u lld o g  V o lle yb a ll v. F ra n k P h il
lip s  • B u lld o g  G ym n a siu m  • 7 p .m .

October 31 & November 1
C V F D  H a u n ted  H o u se  • C la re n d o n  
F ire  D e p a rtm en t

November 1
FU M C Pum pkin  P a loo za  • F irs t U n ited  
M e th o d is t C h u rch  • 5  to  8 p .m .

December 6
S a in ts ' R o o s t M u se u m  C h rs tm a s  
P a rty  • C la re n d o n  C o m m u n ity C e n te r
• 7 :3 0  p .m .

4r
Menus

Keep your children safe this Hallow een
B y M a ryR u th  B ish op .
C o u n ty FC S  A g e n t

Everyone wants to have a safe 
and happy Halloween for themselves 
and their children or grandchildren. 
Using safety Ups and common sense 
can help you make the most of your 
Halloween season and make it as 
enjoyable for your kids as it is for 
you!

Anytime a child has an acci
dent, it's tragic. The last thing that 
you want to happen is for your child 
to be hurt on a holiday; it would 
forever live in the minds of the child 
and the family.

There are many ways to keep 
your child safe at Halloween, when 
they are more prone to accidents 
and injuries. The excitement of chil

dren and adults at this time of year 
sometimes makes them forget to be 
careful. Simple common sense can 
do a lot to stop any tragedies from 
happening.

Below are just a few common 
sense tips for parents and children 
that can help.

Know the route your kids will 
be taking if you aren't going with 
them. Never let them trick-or-treat 
alone.

Have at least 2 buddies go 
along. The best bet is to make sure 
that an adult is going with them. If 
you can’t take them, see if another 
parent or a teen-aged sibling cap go 
along.

Know what other activities a 
child may be attending, such as par

ties, school, or church functions.
Make sure you set a time that 

they should be home by. Make sure 
they know how important it is for 
them to be home on time.

Explain to children the differ
ence between tricks and vandalism. 
Throwing eggs at a house may seem 
like fun but they need to know the 
other side of the coin as well, clean 
up and damages can ruin Halloween. 
If they are caught vandalizing, make 
them clean up the mess they've 
made

Explain to your kids that animal 
cruelty is not acceptable. Kids may 
know this on their own. but peer 
pressure can be a bad thing. Make 
sure that they know that harming 
animals is not only morally wrong

but punishable by law and will not 
be tolerated.

Wait to eat candy until you get 
home and your parents or an adult 
can check for any problems.

Accept treats only in the door
way. Never go inside a house. Visit 
only houses where the lights are on.

Carry a flashlight.
Wear costumes with reflective 

markings and bright colors. Cos
tumes should not drag the floor.

Costumes should be made of 
flame-resistant material.

Don’t play near lit jack-o-lan- 
tems.

Remember the goal is to have 
fun and enjoy the activities. Being 
a responsible tnck or treater is very 
important.

Friendship Club draws big October crowd
If you have been to Friendship 

Club, which is held on the third 
Friday of each month, the crowd is 
usually around 30.

This month the costume party 
and entertainment brought 80-plus 
to City Hall to enjoy the good food. 
Although there was not a costume 
contest, in my opinion the winners 
were the Popplewell Pirates and my 
two-year-old great-grandson. Weston 
Trumper of Houston, as a dragon.

Dorothy Arnold was “Hero of 
the Month," and birthdays were too 
numerous to count. Visitors were 
also too numerous to count but

were at every table and included 
members of our family, Lori Allen, 
Gary and Candy Cockerham and 
Weston Trumper. Commissioner 
Ernie Johnston and wife Beth were 
guests. Ernie was asking for votes on 
November 4.

Now for the entertainment. 
Carole Goemans introduced them 
as “Two Halls and a Preacher" 
-  Dan Hall, Donnie Hall, and Matt 
Stidham. As most people in Donley 
County, I had heard all three sing, 
but together they brought something 
special. Donnie played guitar. Matt 
was on the keyboard, and Dan bit

those high
notes.

W i t h
the blend of
voices. they
made City
Hall rock.
Thanks to
Nelda Grider
for asking
them. They

‘w i c k

i c k s
ptggy cockerham 

HowardwicJt • 874-2886
t

were a pleasure, and we hope they 
will return.

Our little community has many 
retirees who have celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversaries, had

knee or hip surgery, heart stints, or 
all of them.

Carol Carden has been added 
to the list with knee replacement 
surgery October 17. Ken reports she 
is doing well and should be home 
early this week. Good luck, on your 
recovery, Carol and Ken.

Betty Hammock is scheduled 
for heart stints this week. We hope 
the doc has steady hands.

Margaret Pettit is reported to 
be doing well after hip replacement 
surgery and should be out of rehab 
this week. Keep all these ladies on 
your prayer list, and God bless.

Auvenshlne honored 
by Hillsboro Lions

Lion Bill Auvenshine has been 
honored by his home club, the Hill
sboro Lions Club, which made a 
$1,000 donation to the Lions Club 
International Foundation’s (LCIF) 
Melvin Jones Fellowship.

A Melvin Jones Fellowship is 
the LCIF's highest honor and rec
ognizes a person's commitment to 
humanitarian service.

Auvenshine. who is an associ
ate member of the Clarendon Lions 
Club and president of Clarendon 
College, will receive the honor this 
Saturday and also receive his 50- 
year membership pin.

Senior Citizens plan 
monthly celebration

Gather with the Senior Citi
zens on October 28 at the Donley 
County Senior Citizens Center 
in Clarendon for the monthly 
birthdays/anniversaries celebration. 
The evening of fun will begin at 6 
p.m. with a potluck meal, followed 
by the joyful singing of Dan Hall, 
Donnie Hall, and Matthew Stidham 
Come join in the fellowship.

Hedley seniors plan 
raffle for November
B y P a tsy S p ie r

The Hedley Senior Citizens 
needs your help. We are in the pro
cess of planning a dinner, raffle, and 
auction sometime in November. We 
will let you know. We will be raffling 
off Vi beef that was donated by Casey 
Cobb of the Hedley Feed Lot.

October 27-31

Donley County Senior Citi
zens

Mon: Pork loin, mashed
potatoes/gravy, pea salad, ice 
cream, biscuits.
Tue: Chicken strips/gravy,
fried squash, potato salad, 
cookies, bread.
Wed; Ham/cheese sandwich, 
potato soup, salad, banana 
pudding.
Thu: Hot steak sandwiches/ 
gravy, fried okra, salad, ohoco- 

; late cake.
: Fri: Ghostly Burgers/
< trimmings, Scarecrow Tots,
, Green-eyed pickles, Crunchy 
; chips, Scary Pumpkin Pie.

Hedley Senior Citizens
; Mon: Terrijaki chicken,
; mashed potatoes, turnip 

greens, beet & onion salad,
: coconut pie, biscuits.

Tue: Stuffed peppers, fried 
; okra, corn, tossed salad,
; brownie, roll.

Wed: Steak & gravy, scalloped 
; potatoes, buttered carrots,
; ranch salad, cobbler, roll.
■ Thu: Chicken strips, potato 
; soup, corn nuggets, sliced

tomatoes, apricot halves, corn 
1 bread.
I
; Fri: Catfish, onion rings, spin- 
: ach, cole slaw, lemon pie, 

hushpuppies.
il

Clarendon ISD
; Breakfast
; Mon: Cereal, toast, pears, 
1 milk
; Tue: Sausage, biscuit, gravy, 
; peaches, milk
• Wed: Pancakes, juice, milk
; Thu: Eggs, toast, jelly, apricots, 
I milk
‘ Fri: Cinnamon rolls, juice, milk 

Lunch
! Mon: Pizza, corn, salad, fruit, 
j milk.
; Tue: Chicken w/ fried rice, Chi

nese veggies, fruit, milk, 
j Wed: Turkey, gravy, potatoes. 
I green-beans, fruit, roll, milk, 
j Thu: Beef nachos, pinto beans,
■ salad, salsa, fruit, milk.
I Fri: Ham & cheese sandwich,
• chips, carrot sticks, fruit, milk.
i

i

Hedley ISD
; Mon: Grilled cheese sandwich, 
I vegetable beef soup, fresh 
j broccoli, fruit, crackers, milk.
1 Tue: Tacos, lettuce & tomato, 
I fresh fruit, pinto beans, Span- 
; ish rice, milk.
; Wed: Chicken fried steak, 
i potatoes/gravy, mix vegeta-
• bles. rolls, salad & fru it  milk.
, Thu: Egg rolls. Sweet & Sour 
! Chicken, fried rice, salad, fruit, 

milk.
1 Fri: Chicken on a Bun, tater 
i tots, Southwest beans, sliced 

apples, salad, milk.
t

Hedley School to host 
wellness day Nov. 5

The Hedley School is having 
a “Community Wellness Day" on 
November 5.

They will have flu shots from 
11:00 to 1:00. They will check blood 
pressure, blood sugar, cholesterol, 
oxygen and other things. They will 
also have mammograms. Please call 
the School Nurse. Tanya Burton, at 
856-5323.

Bobby Hoggard reported to 
me that their family has never had 
a Family Reunion. They started one 
last year and only about 20 people 
attended. This year the Hoggard 
family had their second annual 
family reunion during the Cotton ’ 
Festival. There were about 46 people 
there from Tennessee. Florida. Big 
Spring, Texas, Amarillo and Canyon. 
They all had fun during the Cotton 
Festival and plan on a bigger one 
next year. We were sorry to lose 
Zora Stephens this past week. She 
is a friend greatly missed. Uncle 
Bob’s Convenience Store now has 
gas. Come on down and visit them 
right on Hwy 287. October is “Pastor 
Appreciation Month," and the Hedley 
Methodist Church had a Hamburger 
and home made ice cream dinner 
after services Sunday. People attend
ing were Pastor Irvin Emmert and

wife Bobbie,
Bill & Juanell 
C a r s o n ,
Helen and 
J.T. Lamber- 
son. Jim and
Anita Mitch- c h a t t y  
ell. Patsy and k a t h y  
Kathy Spier by kathy spier 
with visitor H“u,r • *56-5302 
Don Blanks.
Betty Morgan and James Edward 
and TimberLee Potts.

Recipe: Lemon-Orange Cake: 
1 box Betty Crocker SuperMoist 
White cake mix, 1 V* cups orange 
juice. Vegetable oil and egg whites 
called for on cake mix box. I can 
(15 3/4oz) lemon pie filling, 1 con
tainer Betty Crocker whipped fluffy 
white frosting, grated orange peel, if 
desire. DIRECTIONS: Heat oven to 
350. Make and cool cake as directed 
on box for two 8-inch or 9-inch 
round pans, except use 1 'A cups of 
orange juice in place of the water. 
Cut each cake layer horizontally in 
half to make 2 layers. Fill layers with 
generous Vi cup pie filling. Frost side 
and top of cake with frosting. Gar
nish with orange peel. Refrigerate 
about I hr. or until chilled. Store 
covered in refrigerator.

C e l e b r i t y  N i g h t
N o v e m b e r  8 , 2 C © §

B a i r f i e l d  A c t i v i t y  C e n t e r  a t  4 ^

C l a r e n d o n  C o l l e g e  ^  ^

Meet and Greet from 6:00 to 6:30 p.m.
Meal at 6:30 p.m. • $15.00

(includes dinner and entertainment)

Casual Dress or You May Come 
as Your Favorite Celebrity

Special Appearances By: Elvis, Jerry Lee Lewis,
Minnie Pearl, Mama Cass, and Others May Drop In

Auction/Door Prizes
PR OC EED S W IL L  G O  T O

D O N LE Y  C O U N T Y  A C T IV IT Y  C EN TE R  B U ILD IN G  FUND

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEW SPAPERS ARE

STUDENTS
WITH

BETTER
GRADES

It all starts with Newspapers

Free B ig  E C la ss ifie d  w ith  e ve ry new  o r ren e w e d  s u b s c rip tio n .

CAPROCK CONSTRUCTION

Troy Glover 
Tim McWilliams

806-269-1865 • 806-269-6570

Brush Control, Terracing, Oil Field 
Ranch & Farm. New & Old Roads 

Fence Lines, Tanks, Water Lines 
Caliche & Base Hauling 

Bam & House Pads

P O Box 3 261 Turkey. TX 79261

Supp ort th e  m erchants w ho  suppo rt your c ity  and schools.

Shop Clarendon First.

m m
^  T O  Y O U R

h m |« B N  J h

Are you tired u l/M 95
I of old news or 

simply no news due 
to slow or no delivery
from the post office?

G e t all th e  news d e live re d  to your Inbox

f
Gnlt€l• p r

if
I S € D

sign up today at www.ClarendonOnllne.com/suliscrllie

http://www.ClarendonOnllne.com/suliscrllie
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Mr. an d  Mrs. C lem m ie Sm ith

Spiller, Smith unite in marriage

AAF to host 
area women’s 
Power Hour

The Amarillo Area Foundation 
Women’s Philanthropy Fund will 
host Power Hour with Women of the 
Panhandle from 5 to 7 p m.. October 
23, in the home of Kay Brown, 3004 
Hayden. This informational session 
will introduce philanthropically 
motivated women to the fund and the 
impact of giving circles.

Lesly Bosch Annen. Phi
lanthropy Director of the Dallas 
Women’s Foundation, will present 
information on the importance of 
lifting the community by investing 
in the dreams of girls and the power 
of women. The Dallas Women’s 
Foundation recently launched a $30 
million campaign.

“Locally, the Women’s Philan
thropy Fund will help each member 
achieve a more meaningful and 
personal philanthropic experience," 
said Sharon Oeschger, fund chair. 
"We hope to better address the needs 
of women and children in the Texas 
Panhandle by pooling our funds to 
provide grants.”

The Founding Board of Advi
sors includes Oeschger; Susie 
O’Brien, Vice Chair, Amarillo; Nicki 
Crump, Amarillo; Geneva Shaeffer, 
Happy; Susan Teeple. Amarillo; and 
Suzanne Willis. Perryton. Amarillo 
Area Foundation advisors are Kay 
Brown. Angela Lust, Charlotte 
Rhodes, and Nancy Seliger.

Members contribute a mini
mum of $ 1 .000 annually with pledge 
funds due by August 31 of each 
year to ensure voting privileges for 
that calendar year. Each member in 
good standing participates in award
ing grants and other fund activities. 
During the first three years, each 
new member will be asked to make 
a commitment of a $1,000 donation 
annually for three years. Members 
who pay their initial 2008 pledge by 
December 31, 2008, will be recog
nized as Founding Members. The 
fund will accept initial grant applica
tions in 2009.

The Women’s Philanthropy 
Fund considers organizations in the 
areas of arts, education, environ
ment, health, and social services 
which focus on the needs of women 
and children. Our vision is to 
transform the lives of women and 
children in the Texas Panhandle 
through fundraising, grantmaking, 
and advocacy.

For additional information, 
contact Charlotte Rhodes by calling 
(806) 376-4521.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemmie Smith 
were united in marriage on Sep
tember 8. 2008, in Claude after nine 
years together.

The bride, Amanda Spiller of 
Claude, is the daughter of Glen and 
Connie Spiller. Amanda’s sisters 
Rachel Quintero of Houston with 
daughter Kenidee Rutger. Cassie 
Butts of Wyoming, and Hannah 
Spiller of Amarillo, were all in 
attendance. She is the granddaugh
ter of Merle and Betty Owens of 
Goodnight.

The groom, formerly of 
Clarendon, is the son of Benja
min Smith, formerly of Memphis, 
and Gloria Calloway, formerly of 
Clarendon. His brothers are Eric 
Smith of Clarendon; Rodney. Judge.

Christopher, and Benjamin Smith IV, 
all of Amarillo. His sisters are Erica 
Danielle and Crystal Smith.

The bride and groom’s nieces 
and nephews are Alexis, Rodney 
Jr.. Daesha. and Auneste Smith and 
Donnie Matthews of Clarendon; 
and Jaquavien. Assyria, Rodrick, 
Dashod, and Asia Smith of Ama
rillo.

The bride an<J groom share 
two daughters. Trinity and Braya 
Smith of Claude, and Clemmie has 
three beautiful children, Camra, 
Cameron (Bear), and Grade Smith 
of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemmie Smith 
would like to thank all of our friends 
and family for their support and
love.

Your hometown on the Internet

www.ClarendonOnline.coni

J f J  G e rm a n ia
^ K m i . n : n y

Jo e y  & B ren da  Lee
Lee's Insurance
PO Box 189 • Clarendon, Texas 79226

806.874.2130

HOME • AUTO • LIFE • COMMERCIAL

YOU’RE NOT A SHIRT
SO WHY IS YOUR PHONE COMPANY 

TAKING YOU TO THE CLEANERS?

A

So switch to AMATechTel, stop 
being pressed and save some money

AM ATechTel, the nicer, cheaper, and better phone com pany

A MONTH AND NOT
A PENNY MORE

• Save up to 30% on Phone and High Speed Internet
• No hidden fees, charges or taxei
• Includes 100 Long Distance Minutes
• No cost to switch. Keep your same number!
• 11 calling features (caller ID, call waiting, etc.)
• High Speed Internet

< 9  A M A T echTel
Switch today and save over $250.00 a year.

1-806-322-2429

Don’t Forget 
the Knee-ology

B y M a ry B eth  N e lson

The young minister 
grinned as he warmly greeted 
congregation members leav
ing Sunday morning service. 
He had just completed his 
sermon at the church to which 
he had been newly appointed 
three weeks previously. A  
well-respected elderly lady 
stood among those waiting to 
shake the preacher’s hand.

“Young man,’  regarded 
the wise 81-year-old, “where 
did you go to school?" Slightly 
straightening his shoulders, 
he proudly answered her 
question concerning atten
dance at a theological col
lege.

The twinkle in her eye 
combined with a friendly smile 
as she advised, “Well that’s 
fine, but while you’re practic
ing Theology, don’t forget to 
use some knee-ology!"

I’ve come to realize that 
using more “knee-ology”, or 
developing a prayer life, is 
one of the most important 
things I can do for myself. 
Learning to commune with 
God and depending on His 
loving care is the first step 
toward serenity on this earth.

The elements of prayer: 
acceptance of G od’s control of 
the entire universfe, acknowl
edgment of His blessing, and 
faith in His promise can only 
lead to more abundant living, 
even during the most devas
tating conditions.

A  great 19th century 
statesman once said, 1 have 
been driven many times to 
my knees by the overwhelm
ing conviction that I had 
nowhere else to go." Who was 
the statesman? Abraham 
Lincoln.

B ib le  th o u g h t: 'C o m e , le t us bo w  
d o w n  In  w o rs h ip , le t u s K neel 
b e fo re  th e  L o rd , o u r M a k e r...' 
P s a lm s  9 5 :6  (N IV ).

c o r d ia lly  in v ite  y o u  to  a tte n d  

a  re c e p tio n  h o n o r in y  t h e ir

50t L  J iJe d d in y  A n n iv e r s a r y

D onley C ounty Sen ior C itizens C enter 
cyCouem6er /, 2006 - 2-5p  m.

^ ______________________________ ____________________________ I -

D U E  T O  V A R IO U S  
C IR C U M S T A N C E S  

T H E  D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y  M I  
W IL L  N O T  R E  H O S T IN G  

T H E  F A L L  C A R N IV A L  
T H IS  Y E A R .

T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  Y O U R  
S U P P O R T  O F  4 - H  A N D  

D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y  Y O U T H .

A f t

http://www.ClarendonOnline.coni
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Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com

m

October 18,2008. in the First United 
Methodist Church in Clarendon 
with Rev. James Ivey Edwards, and 
Rev. Teny Lowe, officiating. Burial 
was held at Citizens Cemetery in 
Clarendon. Services were under the 
arrangement of Robertson Funeral 
Directors of Clarendon.

Mrs. Bones was bom February 
22, 1912, in Elk City, Okla. to Wil
liam G. and Eva Fox Shackelford. 
She was a 1930 graduate of Claude 
High School. She married Homer 
Bones on September 24, 1933, in 
Canyon. She had been a resident of 
Clarendon since 1932.

She was employed as a social 
worker for the State Department 
of Welfare for 22 years prior to her 
retirement. She was a member of 
the 1926 Book Club. She had been 
a member of the First United Meth
odist Church for almost 75 years 
this month where she has served 
as secretary and treasurer for many 
years. She was member of the United 
Methodist Women, and the Harmony 
Sunday School Class.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, her husband on August 
9,1995, a brother, and four sisters.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Gayle Price and husband Bill of 
Marble Falls; a son, Jerry Bones 
and wife Theresa of Mesa, Ariz.; 
five grandchildren, and nine great 
grandchildren.

The family requests memo
rial contributions be made to the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Clarendon or Citizens Cem
etery Association, PO Box 983, 
Clarendon, Texas 79226.

Vines
Loyd Eugene Vines, 78, Friday, 

October 17,2008. in Amarillo.
Services were held at 2:00 p.m. 

on Wednesday, October 22, 2008, in 
the First Baptist Church in Welling
ton with Rev. Kevin Everett, Pastor, 
officiating. Burial was held at North 
Fairview Cemetery in Wellington. 
Services were under the arrange
ment of Robertson Funeral Directors 
of Clarendon.

Loyd was bom September 10, 
1930. in Bastrop, Lou. to W. M. and 
Annie Belle Foster Vines. He had 
been a resident of Collingsworth 
County for more than 40 years. He 
married Margaret Ann Robertson 
on June 3, 1949. at Lakeview. He 
farmed and ranched most of his 
life. He was a former member of the 
Wellington Volunteer Fire Depart
ment for several years and was also 
a former Wellington City Council
man. He was a Charter Member o# 
the Chaparral Sam Travel Club and a 
member of the First Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, two sisters, and four 
brothers.

Survivors include his wife, 
Margaret Vines of Wellington; 
two daughters. Barbara Parker and 
husband James of Cache, Okla., 
Pam Sherwood and husband Joel of 
Wellington; a sister in law, Johnnie 
Ellis of Amarillo; two grandchildren, 
Wendy DeSpain and husband Robert 
of Lawton, Okla., and Holly Brown 
and husband Steve of Yukon. Okla.: 
three great grandchildren. Destiny 
and Andrew DeSpain of Lawton, 
Okla., and Callie Marie Brown of 
Yukon, Okla.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The family requests memorial 
contributions be made to the First 
Baptist Church. 1106 15th Street. 
Wellington. Texas 79095.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral com.

S t e p h e n s

I • Bailey Estes Storage •
Self Storage Units for Rent 

$25.00 per month 
Hwy. 287 East 

Call Toza at (806) 535-9231

V F W
Bratwurst Dinner
October 25, 2008  
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Located at the V F W  Hall, Hw y 287, Clarendon

Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Gravel Packed Wells • Windmills • Irrigation Wells 

Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

“Serving the area since 1981."
John E. Morrow (806) 874-2704

SE N IO R S FO R  FIT N E SS
Clarendon Senior Citizens 

Monday • Wednesday • Friday 
9 a.m. - 10 a.m.

Exercise Instructor: Michael Thompson 
FR EE Blood Pressure Checks Available 

Sponsored by ROAD RUNNER H O M ECA R E

iS .lrillil rsiK

4 H P M - «(l
m m

CLARENDON RODEO GROUNDS
KVKHTMBT B  W E LO M L..C B V I AS TBD ASK! 

M M — T — i  I— M l f l M .
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Zora Lcnora Stephens, 82, died 
Wednesday, October 15, 2008. in 
Wellington.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
on Saturday, October 18,2008, in the 
Hedley Church of Christ with Bright 
Newhouse, Minister, officiating. 
Burial followed at Rowe Cemetery 
in Hedley. Services were under the 
arrangement of Robertson Funeral 
Directors of Clarendon.

Mrs. Stephens was bom January 
10,1926, in Colgate, Coal Co., Okla. 
to Creed R. ad Callie Jane Eddings 
Baker. She married Wilson Stephens 
on July 4, 1946, in Memphis. She 
had been a resident of Collingsworth 
and Donley Counties for most of her 
life. She was a great seamstress and 
made clothes for family and many 
friends. She was devoted to her chil
dren, grandchildren, and her church. 
She worked hard on the farm and 
helped elderly people in Hedley get 
around for various things. She was 
a member of the Hedley Church of 
Christ where she served as the jani
tor and prepared for communion

She was preceded in death by 
her parents; a son, Roy Lee Ste
phens; two brothers, two sisters, and 
a grandson, Neal Wade Duncan.

Survivors include her husband 
of 62 years, Wilson Stephens of 
Hedley; two daughters, Barbara

Duncan and husband Herbert, and 
Pattie Gilbert and husband Bill, all 
of Wellington; two sons. Coy Ste
phens and wife Ellen of Borger. and 
Henry Stephens and wife Nancy of 
Hedley; 10 grandchildren, 21 great 
grandchildren with one on the way. 
and one great great grandchild.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
requests memorials be to the Hedley 
Senior Citizens

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

Buy, Sell or Trade!

P A W A  T R A D E  D A Y S
October 25 and 26 • Starts at 9 a.m.

•Southwest side of Quitaque, Texas on FM 1065 
W a tch  fo r S igns

Shoppers an d Vendors ~WeCcome!
For more information Contact Seab Washington 

806 269.1578 • 806 469.5278 • flomotwcaprock-spur.com

What if
A m e rica

didn't

i NOTICE?

CLARENDON LIONS CLUB

Pancake Supper
Friday, October 24

AT 5 P.M.
IN THE CLARENDON SCHOOL CAFETERIA

T lc k rtn  on  sa le  n ow  Irom  any L io n  o r 
a va ila b le  at th e  d oor.

BENEFITING THE CHARITABLE ACTIVITIES OF YOUR LOCAL LIONS CLUB.

. Pul
ii - i i a

•  fraud in government!

•  dishonest businesses! 

I unfair competitive practices! S D O K
find out about th*i* 

and-much morf in your local npwipaper' n o u < m D < &  4

/ V  Participate in Democracy. 
8 = 7 ^  Read your Public Notices.

Get Up & Go
With The 
Joe Show

On The Radio

fJvi
COMMESS

\ f v y \ ^ O r v

COMMISSIONER
D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y , PRECINCT 1

“/  will continue to do my best for Donley County, 
and I would appreciate your support.

W n*kl ha h) trnrsl kfiawn 111.1 W third CUn-ndon Tcsaa 79276

KLSR 105.3 FM

Fire Departrrept

HAuAHTD Housr
O c t o b e r  3 1  f t  A / o v e m k e r  1

Re-elect
A ndy  W heatly
C O M M I S S I O N E R
Donley County, Precinct 3

‘Your vote and influence will be appreciated.'

PtolrticaJ ad paid fur by Andy Whraily. 3400 CR 23. Hedley. T X  79237

AT THE
OAKfNMN FiM WPAPT/AfNT 

119 5- WUY
Admission: *3

Your daughter's wedding. 
Your son's graduation. 

The birth of your grandchild.

m

No one covers the news 
that's important to you like 

your community newspaper.

your community
m  fa

paper,

k ' T .
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Shop Downtown 
At Save's

Bone Strengthening Drug Useful In Men
O ne o f  the side effects suffered by men w ith prostate cancer 

w ho undergo ADT (A ndrogen D eprivation Therapy) is the loss 
o f  bone structure. ADT, w hich is a w ell-established approach to 
prostate cancer, lowers levels o f  natural androgen testosterone. 
The lowering o f  testosterone from A D T causes cancer cells in the 
prostate to shrink or grow more slowly. However, a significant side 
effect o f A DT is the loss o f  bone density, and if  not treated, can 
progress to osteoporosis and/or broken bones.

A num ber o f  drugs have been used and new er ones tested in 
their ability to prevent or reverse bone loss that occurs during 
ADT. A ccording to the results o f  a study published recently in 
the Journa l o f  C lin ica l O ncology, m en w ho received alendronate 
(F osam ax) over a period o f  tw o years experienced an im provem ent 
in the density o f  their bones, especially in the spine and hip. The 
study involved 112 m en less than 85 years old who had been 
diagnosed with advanced prostate cancer. Those conducting the 
study concluded that the drug be prescribed at the sam e tim e for 
m en with prostate cancer are also undergoing ADT.

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West • Clarendon, Texas

Mike’s
PHARMACY
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Broncos slam

Come see our 
selection of 
Straw Hats

The Broncos line up against Quanah.
PHOTO COURTESY CHS YEARBOOK

each. Brayden Phillips had three 
tackles and one interception, and 
Gordon had two tackles.

“Our line manhandled theirs," 
Jack said. “Our defense played 
well."

The Broncos held Quanah to 
just over 200 yards and only seven 
first downs while racking up over 
500 total yards.

"The guys knew we had to go 
in and play hard." Jack said. “And 
that’s what we did. We took care of 
business."

The Broncos will have a tough 
test at home Friday night when 
Wheeler comes to town, but Jack 
said his team is ready.

“We’re set up for a big game 
with Wheeler, and we’re glad we 
have them at home. It will be very 
exciting and has playoff implications 
for us. We’re hitting a stride, and 1 
am proud of the kids for what they’re 
doing.”

The Broncos will take on the 
2-0 Mustangs at Bronco Stadium 
Friday night beginning at 7:30 p.m.

.Indians, 62-7
( B y  S andy A n d e rb e rg  . „

n .  „ , * direction early. Jack said.
The first half of play was a 

scoring frenzy for the Broncos as 
♦  [hey completely dominated the 
/Quanah Indians in their second Dis
t r i c t  game.

The 62-7 annihilation of 
Quanah put the Broncos at 6-1 over
all and 2-0 in District play.

A “It was a pretty impressive 
game,’’ head coach Gary Jack said. 
It was a solid game all the way 

.around.”
v  Clarendon put up 34 points 

before Quanah could even score six, 
which came on a 35-yard run. Glenn 
Weatherton got things rolling right 

Jout of the gate and was the first to 
get the Broncos on the board with an 
85-yard kick off return with the extra 

I  point added by Aaron Gordon. The 
ctwo other Bronco scores came from 

senior Alton Gaines on a 36-yard run

I and a 99-yard run.
“We got everything going our

■

iRunners make
a

•good showing 
in Shamrock
By Sandy Anderberg

Seventeen Lady Colts and five 
Colts participated in the Shamrock 
Cross-Country Meet Saturday, Octo
ber 18, and finished with favorable 
results.

The Lady Colts finished third 
out of 10 teams, and the Colts were 
second out of seven teams. Four 

(Lady Broncos also participated in 
[the meet.

Maci White topped the Lady 
’•Colt team over the two-mile course 
“ finishing 22nd with a time of 15:22, 
• and Jentry Shadle was 24th at 15: 
832. Haley Ferguson ran 25th with 
| a  time of 15:41, Jenci Burton was 
126th at 15:44, and Jessica Ceniceros 
Ccame in 27th with a time of 15:45. 
j  Audrey Shelton 35th-16:15, Jaci Hill 
*43rd-16:55, Phara Berry 44th-16:58, 

Elizabeth O’Rear 47th-17:20, Ryann 
f Starnes 49th-17:30, Bryce McCrary 
[55th 18:20, Sarah Luttrell 56th-18: 

27. Samantha Sanderson 57th-18:32, 
* Savannah Topper 58th-18:52, Minn- 
, nie Buckhaults 59th-18:57. McKayla 

King 60th-19:04, and Audra Thomas

161 st-19:20.
Leading the Colts was Diego 

 ̂Santos who finished fourth with a 
I time of 12:31, and Forrest Yelverton 
j at 13:36 for eighth place. Jonah Sell 

finished 11th with a time of 13:47, 
I Cole Ward was 12th at 13:49, and

direction early.” Jack said.
The second half continued right 

where the first half ended. Quar
terback Johnny Gaines took it in 
from 23 yards out for six; and Chris 
Crump got in next on a 13-yard run. 
Gordon returned a punt for a 42-yard 
touchdown, and Weatherton struck 
again for the last score on a 30-yard 
run. Gordon kicked the ball well and 
accounted for eight bonus points.

Defensively, the Broncos were 
on fire, and several players racked 
up good numbers for their effort. 
Stephino McCampbell had 13 tack
les and one sack, and A. Gaines and 
Johny Ballard helped with 10 tackles 
each. Gaines also was credited with 
one quarterback sack. Derrick Shel
ton, Trd Brown, and Mike Crump 
each had eight tackles, and Johnny 
Gaines had seven.

Danzel Wilson, Jesus Hernan
dez, and Ryan Hill wrapped up the 
Quanah offense with six tackles

; J.D. Baxter finished 15th with a time 
io f  14:26.

“1 was very pleased with our 
1 junior high runners, boys and girls,” 
| coach Randy Yelverton said. “I 

though they gave a great effort, and

I it showed in our scoring and with the 
girls getting third place and our boys 

j getting second with only five run- 
t ners. The schools that came in ahead 
* of us all had seven runners each.” 

Holly Phillips ran 39th with a 
s time of 15:06 for the Lady Broncos, 
[ and Trevela Dronzek was 51st at 16: 

25. Morgan Wood was 56th with a 
I time of 18:19, and Haley Hall fin- 
j ished with an 18:25 for 57th place.

“There were 65 high school girl 
5 runners,” Yelverton said. “I thought 
I the kids ran hard and was pleased 
* with their effort.”

The next cross-country meet 
, wiU be the District Meet at Plainview 
J on October 27.

I

2008 Bronco Roster
1 Johny Ballard Sr. 5*9
2 Alton Gaines Sr. 5’9
3 Aaron Gordon Sr. 6'3
5 Stephino McCampbell Jr. 5’ 11
7 Matthew Thomas Jr. 5’9
8 Brayden Phillips So. 5’9
9 Nathan Cribble Sr. 5’9
10 Bradley Watson So. 5’8
12 Johnny Gaines So. 5’9
14 Michael Santos So. 5’11
19 Jesus Hernandez Sr. 5" 10
22 John Levario So. 5’6
25 Glenn Weatherton Jr. 5’6
26 Chris Crump So. 5’11
32 Mike Crump So. 5*11
34 Coby Braughton So. 5’9
50 Dylan Wright Jr. 5’11
55 Trent White So. 511
56 Ire Brown Jr. 5’10
60 Hadley Jones So. 511
61 RJ Nino So. 5’9
66 Clayton Shields So. 5’10
70 David Roberts So. 61
73 Danzel Wilson Sr. 6'3
77 Derrick Shelton Sr. 6'5
84 Josh Krumwiede Jr. 5’8
88 Ryan Hill Jr. 6'0
89 Ty Ttibbs Jr. 6’0

180
175
160
170
145
135
165
130
140
160
140
120
125
180
175
155
165
160
250
185
200
165
205
290
230
165
135
150

Clarendon 
vs. Wheeler

Friday, October 24 
at Bronco Stadium, at 7:30 p.m.

Head Coach: Gary Jack
Staff: Johnny Nino, Brad Elam, Alton Gaines, Clint 
Coley, Randy Yelverton
Trainers: Mariah Benavidez, Kiki Hill, Annie Patten,
Elizabeth Christopher
Filmer: Cody Hill C h e e r le a d e rs : Abbie Massingill, 
Lauren Shelton, Cortnee Thomberry, Macy Shadle, 
Jenci White, Trevela Dronzek, Kae Hewett, Amber
Keelin

Mascot: Bailey Starnes
Band Director: Dustin Olson, Asst. Scott Strobel 
Drum Major: Audrey Jones 
Superintendent: Monty Hysinger 
H.S. Principal: Larry Jeffers 
J.H. Principal: Marvin Elam 
Elem. Principal: Mike Word

(f_J Kenny’s
rber Shop

and
Clarendon Auto 

Sales
204 S. Koogle, Clarendon

874-9308
We appreciate your business!

These businesses proudly support the Broncos on their way to victory.

Bust 'Em Broncs!
Best Western Red River Inn 

Clarendon Family Medical Center 
Clarendon Insurance Agency 

Donley County State Bank 
Every Nook & Cranny

Greenbelt Electric Cooperative 
Greenbelt Water Authority 

GreenLight Gas 
Herring Bank 
J&W Lumber

Knorpp Insurance 
Lowe's Family Center 

Mike's Pharmacy 
Shelton Law Offices 

Richard Sheppard, DDS

Security Abstract 
The Clarendon Enterprise 

3H Cattle Company 
Wallace Monument 

White's Feed & Seed

I ^ J D r u g s in the News

U p!
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Large scholarship open to C C  students, grads
The Jack Kent Cooke Founda

tion has opened the nominations 
process for the largest scholarships 
available to students and recent 
alumni from community colleges.

Through the initiative, called 
the Undergraduate Transfer Scholar
ship Program, the private foundation 
will award up to $30,000 annually 
per recipient to help students and 
recent alumni from community and 
two-year institutions pursue four- 
year degrees at any accredited col
lege or university in the United State 
and abroad. Last year, the Founda
tion received over 600 nominations 
for these awards.

While 45 percent of all college

students in the US attend community 
colleges, few private funds are avail
able to help top community college 
students transfer to four-year insti
tutions. in spite of their high levels 
of ability and need. The Jack Kent 
Cooke Foundation scholarships can 
provide funding for tuition, room 
and board, required fees, and books 
for the length of the undergraduate 
degree, generally two years. Each 
award can total up to $30,000 annu
ally. though the amounts will vary 
based on such factors as the cost of 
the institution each recipient attends.

The Foundation plans to award 
approximately 50 scholarships 
through this program in spring,

2009. It will renew awards each year 
based upon student performance. 
Current students are eligible, as are 
alumni who earned a degree from a 
community or two-year institution 
since spring 2004 and have not since 
transferred to a four-year college. 
The application deadline is January 
20, 2009.

All candidates for the schol
arship must be nominated by the 
faculty representative at their com
munity or two-year institution. The 
deadline for nominations is January 
26, 2009. The list of faculty repre
sentatives and application materials 
are available on the Foundation's 
website, www.jkcf.org.

dick aii you want at www.ClarendonOnliiie.coiii

OSBURN APPLIANCE
A N D  S E R V IC E

Now Carrying New Appliances,

Junior Historians
to sell t-shirts

The Clarendon High School 
Chapter of the Junior Historians met 
on Tuesday. October 14. 2008. with 
President Niki Roberts presiding. 
The chapter discussed the t-shirt 
designs and sales. T-shirts will be 
sold until Friday. October 31, 2008. 
Please contact a CHS Junior Histori
ans for more details.

Chamber to host 
events committee

The Chamber of Commerce 
will hold an Events Planning Com
mittee meeting to discuss Late Night 
Shopping on Thursday, October 23, 
at 5:30 p.m. at the Burton Memorial 
Library. The public is encouraged 
to attend and help plan this year’s 
event.

Ranges • Refrigerators • Washers • Dryers 
General Electric, Whirlpool. Frigidaire. and others

Rebuilt Used Appliances For Sale • Will Buy Used Appliances In Good Condition jj

874-3632 319 S. Kearney

Double M Carpet Cleaning
Mitchell and Mary Martin / owners

Free Estimates

Carpets Cleaned 
Upholstery Cleaned

Water Extraction 
Rugs Cleaned

Cell 806-662-7678

The P um pkins a re  H ere!
First United Methodist Church Pumpkin Patch 

Locally grown pumpkins - -  Cheaper Prices

ENTERPRISE DEADLINES 
N ew s &  Photos

M onday at Noon  
A ds &  Classifieds
Monday at 5  p.m.

Manicures - Pedicures 

Gel Nails

Call for an appointment

206-6878
Looted inude Inndie’i Mane Place • 101 V Kearney

/ Pumpkin Palooza
Satu rday, N o v e m b e r 1, 2008 • 5 to 8 p .m .

TRUNK o r TREAT
Bring your kids to a safe place to trick or treat.

Vote
Anyone Can Enter!

Pumpkin Bake-Off Contest 
Christian Pumpkin Carving Contest 

Christian Costume Contest 
(Prizes will be awarded)

riven
Lakeview Terrace
Param ount Pictures PG-13

M s v  starts at dusk. Gatot open 1 how tsrly.

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y
All Tickets - $6.00

O  H E N R YS tephens
FOR C O U N TY  COM M ISSIONER, PCT. 3

POLITICAL AD PAID FOR BY HENRY STEPHENS, PO BOX 237. HEDI.EY, TX 7*237.

C a k e  W alk  a n d  G a m e s  in th e  G ym  
C h ili S u p p e r  • Free Chili and Cornbread

Registration forms for contests are available at the Church 
Office. Q u e s tio n s ?  C a ll 8 7 4 -3 6 6 7
J  1

US HWY 287
CLARENDON, TX

i  c»>. lAi!

BLUE BUNNY ASSORTED

THE CHAMP! 
CONES

Prices Good Thru 11/01/08
M W

EACH

AMERICAN FINEST

SANDWICH
SLICES

16 CT. PKG.

10
SANDWICH

ASSORTED FLAVORS

TAMPICO
PUNCH

GALLON

2,*2

MCM IMS N KOI, Item 0BML 
IftllKflO 4

FRIES
RfOULAfi $ 2 .1 9

BUY 12 
GALLONS 
OF FRESH 
ALLSUP'S 
M ILK.

COMBO MEALS
BACOWKQ BISCUIT A A

W S o Q r A $6 02. COFFEE........................ * 2 .0 9
dT.T.H l-L SAUtAOC/EOO BISCUIT t 4  M

A 16 OZ. COFFEE..........................*2 .119
BBQ SANDWICH |4  M
A 32 02, TALLSUP........................ * 2 .0 9
HOMESTYIE POPCORN CHICKEN t 4  m

^ T T T T .L  SPICY FOPCOfM CHICKEN |4  m
N l Q B F  a  32 oz. t  a lls u p ..........................2 . 7 9

i  \
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

' W $  '  t

IS S H U S ” ?...........
2 HOT UNKS WITH BREAD t 4  K A
A 32 02. T ALLSUP..........................2 . 5 9
2 CORN DOQS t 4  m
A 32 02. T ALLSUP........................ * 2 .0 9
CNRNCHANOA 1 4  j A
A 32 02. T ALLS UP........................ * 2 .4 9
2 BEEF A DEAN BURRITOS t  A  A A
A 32 02. TALLSUP........................ * 2 .9 9

HHTTT
w ir e d  i n i  n o r  d r in k s  a s s o r t e d
16 07

RKOWNIE BAKER D ANISH ASSORTED
VOUR CHOtCll .........................

AU. SUP'S SANDWICH BREAD
24 07  / Ai>< C*

A U  SUP'S W HEAT BREAD
24 0 7  /  99< OR

PIARM5 FRUIT PUNCH OR ORANOf DRINK
& A U O N  . . . . . .

SHURMNE j u m b o  BISCUITS
5 CT. C A N .............................

BARS THIN CUT D ill MS AT
HAM. TUB KEY OR HONEY HAM / 9 07  PKG

BAR S BACON
12 0 7  PKG

CAST MAC CUPS
2 0 7

iHIMEWI VHMTAHJS com. NAS OR MIEN SUNS14 3 0 7  CANS

n r r o  b is m o i
R O Z ..................

■W'Vj

http://www.jkcf.org
http://www.ClarendonOnliiie.coiii
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MEETINGS

B  Clarendon Lodge *700 AFAAM
Stated m eeting: Second Mondays, 
7:30 p.m. Refreshm ents at 6:30 
p.m. P ractice : Fourth M ondays, 
7 p.m . Roger Estlack W.M.. Grett 

Betts Secretary. 2 8 1 , ASK 1

Clarendon Order of the Eastern 
Star *0. Stated meeings: First 
Thursdays, 8 p.m ., Refresh
ments at 7 p.m .. Margaret Petit 
- W .M., Naomi Green, Secretary.

Clarendon Uons Club Regular 
m eeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Cameron Word, Boss Lion. Rus 
sell Estlack, Secretary

Donley County M em orial Poet 
7782 Veteran* o f Foreign 
W an. Meets second Saturday 
at 10 a.m. George W. Hall, Post 
Commander.

B ig E M eeting L istings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to  have your dub or organiza
tion m eeting listed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY, SELL OR TRADE! PAWA Trade Days 
southwest side of Quitaque, Texas on FM 
1065 October 25 and 26, 2008. Shoppers 
and vendors welcom e! Contact Seab Wash
ington 806-269-1578 or Dianne Washington 
806-347-2636 for more inform ation. 44-2tc

Saints' Roost Museum
610 East Harrington

Wednesday • Saturday
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Other times by appointment

Call 874-3905 or 874-3863.

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE - 2-12'panels, 1-10'panel, 3  
6'gates-$275.00. Single axle horse trailer, 
new wheels/tires-$650.00. 806-204-0193 
Leave Message. 444tp

’02 FORD EXPLORER -  4x4. In excellent con
dition. 874-237?. 44-8tp

M UST SELL brand new king pillow top m attress 
and box, in plastic. $199.806-341-6233.

ALL NEW qUEEN PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
SET, new not refurbished, s till in factory wrap
per $129.806-356-9215.

SACR IFICE QUEEN ORTHOPEDIC BACK 
SUPPORT M ATTRESS SET, unused $119
806-356-9215.

NAME BRAND FULL SIZE M ATTRESS A  BOX.
New factory sealed. $109 Twin $99 806-341-
6233.

$350 CONTOURING M EM ORY FOAM  MAT
TRESS SET, never used in sealed in plastic w/ 
warranty 806-341-6233.

GARAGE SALES
YARD SALE -  338 Anderson, Howardwick. 
Friday from 12 to 5 p.m . and Saturday from 
9 a.m . to 3 p.m . M ulti-Fam ily. Follow signs. 
4 5 -ltp

THREE FAM ILY PATIO SALE -  Friday and 
Saturday. October 24 & 25 from  9 a.m . to 
3 p.m . No Earty Birds. Household items, 
pictures, knick knacks, toys, linens, kitchen 
item s, tools, coffee pots, antique two seat 
Colum bia bicycle, wom en's clothing size 8 to 
14.16 used metal windows, double pane, size 
24x48, and 1 is 36x36. 519 Nocona Drive, 
Howardwick. 4 5 -ltp

REAL ESTATE
OUSE FOR SALE IN HEDLEY Four bedroom 
ro bath brick home. House has been updated 
ith countertops and many other options. Has 
jg e  master bedroom and walk-in clo se t Also 
as big fenced in back yard, fru it trees, and 
orage buildings. Please call 883-7048 or 
30-9248. Needs to sell imm ediately. W on't 
st lon g  Price Reduced! 30 ctfc

OUSE FOR SALE IN HEDLEY AT 410 BLAIR
2 bedroom, 1 bath, large ca rp ort large 

top building outside, fenced in yard. Newly 
■modeled. $30,000. Call 940-585-7056 or 
40-937-0077.39<tfc

OUSE ON 4 ACRES -  3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
nished basem ent CH /A 2-car unattached 
arage, two m etal bams. Call 664-8221.

SH paid for houses. Any area. Any condition. 
II Ed Brake Sell Fast realtors at 806-355- 
9 0 .27-ctfc

HELP WANTED

SHEPARD S CROOK HOME HEALTH is seek 
rng a full-tim e RN for the Clarendon office. 
Benefits include 401K, insurance. 2 week paid 
vacation and m ileage. If interested, please 
apply at 91 1E. 2nd or call 874-1653.

OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES -  Needs 
providers in Howardwick. Please call 806- 
354-6813 and leave a message or phone 
806373-0986 and ask for Shonda Cummins. 
EEO. 462tc

FULL-TIM E M EDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
-  Collingsworth General Hospital, a sm all com
m unity hospital in W ellington. Texas, is looking 
for a full-tim e MT or MLT. Must be registered 
by a nationally recognized society (AMT. NCLS, 
ASCP, etc.). For inquiries regarding the position 
and/or benefits, please contact Rosa Carter, 
MT, or Bo Noble. MT, at (806) 447-2521 or fax 
resume to (8061447-3014.444tc

FULL-TIM E RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST
with sonogram experience is also needed 
at Collingsworth General Hospital. Must be 
registered or eligible by ARRT and the State 
of Texas. Contact Paul Bell, RT. at (806) 
447-2521 or fax resume to (806) 447 2421. 
44-4tp

ACCOUNTING O FFICE HELP NEEDED AT 
STANLEY CHEVROLET Seeking an em ployee 
with an understanding of basic accounting 
procedures and com puter skills. Pick up an 
application at the dealership. 43-ctfc

C ITY OF HOW AROW ICK -  The City of How
ardwick w ill be taking applications for the 
Departm ent of Maintenance. Applications can 
be picked up at Howardwick City Hall starting 
Monday, October 27, 2008, from  8 a.m . to 
5 p.m . Monday through Thursday. You m ust 
know how to run and work on heavy equip
m ent general m aintenance for the city and 
mowing of lots. We are an equal opportunity 
employer. 4 6 1tc

Positions
Available

rry C. Gage
Agent

Dzy Parson Real 
Estate Broker 
N. Main, McLean, TX 
6.874.5167 Home 
D6.681.2225 Cell

v MM m a m  >M> » mm «v wn MX"' »

• N EED  F U L L-TIM E
C O O K  -  $10/hr 
Great working 
environment.

• LVN’s, 12 hr. shift,
Excellent pay

• C N A ’s 6 to 6 
day & night shift. 

Pay by experience 
with opportunities 

to advance.

• Free Training: We 
are offering Nurse

Aide training 
classes. Let us help 

you become a 
Certified Nurse Aide 
in Texas. Excellent 

pay and great 
woring environment.

Palo Duro 
Nursing Home
Claude | 226-5121

HELP WANTED

F  T EXPERIENCED CARPENTER/PAINTER for
house rem odeling Must have own tools. Good 
hourly pay Perfect for retired/sem i-retired. 
Paid weekly. Call Ed at 8063569990.

M CLEAN CARE CENTER HAS IM M EDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES
-  Call 806779-2469 or come by 605 W. 7th 
S t. McLean to apply. 43 ctfc

NOW
HIRING

• Certified 
Nursing 

Assistants
6a.m. to 2 p.m. shifts

• LVN
Full-Time

Apply In person at

Community 
Care Center

of Clarendon
10 Medical Center Drive 
Clarendon, Texas 79226

THANK YOU
Words cannot express our appreciation to 

everyone for the food, prayers, visits, phone 
calls and words o f com fort in our tim e of 
sorrow. A  special thank you to the Hedley 
Church of Christ for the delicious m eal: to the 
staff at the W ellington Care Center and to the 
doctors, nurses, and EMTs at Collingsworth 
General Hospital.

Zore Stephen* Fam ily

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL #9077: 
CLARENDON COLLEGE IS SOLICITING 
PROPOSALS FOR PURCHASE AND INSTAL
LATION OF SHOWER STALLS IN REGENTS 
DORM. Full informabon and specifications 
may be obtained from Mr. Ray Jaram illo, Dean 
of Adm inistrative Services, 1601W. Kentucky, 
Clarendon College-Pam pa Center, Pampa, 
Texas 79065 or by phoning (806) 6668801. 
Proposals are to be received by 10:00 a.m . on 
Monday. November 10.2008 the ‘ Due D ate'. 
Esbmated date of award November 20,2008. 
Clarendon College reserves the right to  negoti
ate with any/all proposers 8t any tim e, before 
or after subm ission of a proposal. Clarendon 
College reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals and to waive technicalities. 462tc

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL *9978: 
CLARENDON COLLEGE IS SOLICITING PRO
POSALS FOR PURCHASE AND INSTALLATION 
OF GYM SCOREBOARD. Full inform ation and 
specifications may be obtained from Mr. Ray 
JSram illo, Dean of Adm inistrative Services. 
1601 W. Kentucky. Clarendon College-Pampa 
Center, Pampa, Texas 79065 or by phoning 
(806) 665-8801. Proposals are to be received 
by 10:00 a.m . on Monday, November 10, 
2008 the ‘ Due D ate'. Estim ated date of 
award November 20,2008. Clarendon College 
reserves the right to negotiate with any/aH pro
posers at any tim e, before or after subm ission 
of a proposal. Clarendon College reserves the 
right to reject any or all proposals and to waive 
technicalities. 462tc

REQUEST FOR BIDS
SALE OF 199S FORD 4 DOOR, N. TON PICKUP 
AN O199S FORD 15 PASSENGER VAN
Hedley Consolidated Independent School 
D istrict is requesting bids on the sale of a 
1995 Ford 4 door, V i ton pickup and 1995 
Ford 15 passenger van. The pickup and van 
can be viewed at the Hedley CISD Ag Shop. 
Sealed bids m ust be clearly marked ‘Attention 
-  Pickup Bid or Van B id ' and m ust be received 
in the Hedley CISC Adm inistration Office. PO 
Box 69, Hedley, Texas 79237, by 3:00 p.m. 
on Friday, November 14, 2008. Hedley CISD 
retains the right to reject any and all bids. For 
more inform ation you can call (806) 8565323 
ext. 2 2 .463tc

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL *9979: 
CLARENDON COLLEGE IS SOUCfTING 
PROPOSALS FOR PURCHASE OF A NEW OR 
PROGRAM  M ID -SIZED CAR. Full inform ation 
and specifications may be obtained from  Mr. 
Ray Jaram illo. Dean of Adm inistrative Ser
vices, 1601 W. Kentucky, Clarendon College- 
Pampa Center. Pampa, Texas 79065 or by

R E A L  E S T A T E

CLAREN D O N
7,14 AC R ES A  3 BEDROOM  H O URE - recently remodeled house, ndudm g new plumbing A 
w iring -1  A  1/2 baths - large kvng / cknng room - modem kfchen. pkjs breakfast nook - buM in 
applianoes and abundant cabinet spaoe - utMy room • oenbal heel A  refrigerated s ir - metal bam 
with enclosed shop - just inside Western C ly  Limits o r paved FM 2162 aAUaJA Ranch Road - a l
tor only $85,000.
B EA U TIFU L W E ST SIDE BR ICK  - (2731 sq. ft) 3 Ur -  3 bathe - 20 x 30 great room 
wAvoodbuming fireplace - newly remodeled kitchen wtlh abundant storage A some buM-in 
appliances - dining / living - new utility - basement - cellar - central h A  refrigerated air - large 
coveted back porch - landscaped A fenced back yard - plumbing A  wiring recently updated - water 
well and city water - large lot wkh lots of trees A  shrubs VER Y N ICE AND MOVE IN READY •  
1005 W. 7th tor $137,500.
ATTR A C TIV E  ur>MC cnD sax*11 c a n a v - 3 brroom -1  A  1/2 baths ■ kitchen includes range, 
dishwasher A depoeec . cooled by ref window units A  ceding Ians - heat by lloor lumac* - 
unattached garage - chain link fence - shad* A In ti tree* - wonderful garden spot - on 6 lots near 
C ity Park 0  702 S Gorst tor $49,000.
S BEDROOM . 2 B A IR  ■ 2650 sq. ft. - 2 story frame house - In nead ot M s of tone and lender care
- a fixer upper tor someone who needs a taiga home. 100 N. Gorat tor $54669 REDUCED TO
$52,000.

75 AC R E S  F AR M LAN D  wkh frontage on Hwy 70 appro* 3 m tas North of Greenbelt Lake - 68.7a
acres in CR P $*.000 per acre
LIKE NEW LQD Q E/H Q U SEAS& 7 J £ 8 E S  - good deer, turkey A  quad hurting on grass covered
nigged terrain - only about 3 miles East of Memphis - tor $149,000.

HEQLEY
3 B/R -1  A 1/2 BATH - BRICK - kitchen w/ breakfast area - budl n  cook top A  oven - targe Hying
- plentiful storage - inductee 2 oedar closets - oentral tVa - attached 1-car garage plus 1 -car port
• extra nice concrete cekar with yard buddtog on top - 5 large bearing pecan trees O  304 Short
St. tor *49.900. (ALL FURN ITURE, F IXTU R ES A  APPLIAN CES AVAILABLE AND W ILL BE 
O FFERED  TO  B UYER O F  HOUSE 0  REDUCED PR ICE.)

0dice:806!874-9318 
202 W. 3rd Street 
Mode* 662-7888
w w w .jo e tlo ve llre a le sta te .co rT )

Fred Clifford
Texas Licensed Real Estate Agent 

Ucanse §0472918
Representing Joe T. Lovell Real Estate #

Home:806/874 2415 
1005 W. 7th Street 

Clarendon. TX 79226

K \ A S  S I  A l  I A \  11)1 < I V S S I K I F  I )  \ l > \  F I L I  I S I M .  M l  W O R K

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

phoning (806) 665-8801. Proposals are to De 
received by 10DO a.m . on Monday, November 
10, 2008 the 'D ue D ate'. Esbmated date of 
award November 20,2008. Clarendon College 
reserves the nght to negotiate with any/all pro
posers at any bme, before or after subm ission 
of a proposal. Clarendon College reserves the 
right to reject any or an proposals and to waive 
technicalities. 462tc

BID NOTICE
The Donley County Com missioners Court is 
accepbng sealed bids for five (5) 2009. 4x4 
Extended Cab pickups. Bid specs are available 
at the Oonley County Judge's Office in the 
Courthouse. Judge H all's m ailing address 
is PO Box 909; Clarendon. TX 79226. Phone 
Number is (806) 874-3625. Sealed bids are to 
be subm itted the County Judge s Office in the 
Courthouse, no later than 12 noon on Monday. 
November 10. 2008. Bids w ill be opened at 
1:30 p.m. on Monday. November 10, 2008. 
Faxed Bids W ill Not Be Accepted. Donley 
County reserves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids. 44-2tc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
C ITY OF CLARENDON

The City of Clarendon w ill conduct a public 
meeting to discuss the creation of Reinvest
ment Zone #7 for the purpose of com m ercial- 
industrial tax abatement. The heanng w ill be 
held Tuesday. October 28 ,2008, at 700 p.m. 
in the Board Room of the City Hall in the City of 
Clarendon, Texas.
The proposed zone is as follows: Reinvestment 
Zone #7
The site is Reinvestment Zone *7 for the pur
pose of com m ercial-industrial tax abatement 
to be located on an 8.27-acre tract of land out 
of a 2 80-acre tract and an 11.96-acre tract 
out of Section 33, Block 6 6 , G .C. & S.F. Ry. Co. 
Survey, Donley County. Texas.
All interested parties are encouraged to 
present their views at the hearing Cibzens'

TexSCAN W e e k  o f  

O ctober 19,2008
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY Route Do you earn 
$800 in a day? Your own local candy route. 
30 machines and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888-
623-348L Multi Vend, L L C _______________
RF.D BULL, MONSTER. 5-hour energy drink 
routes. National accounts available. Profit Potential 
$40K-$400K Yearly! Call 24/7, 1-888-428-5392 
Code 301. Minimum Investment Required!_____

DRIVERS
CDL-A DRIVERS: EXPANDING Fleet offer
ing Regional/OTR rum. Outstanding pay pack
age. Excellent benefits. Generous hometime. 
$300 lease special on Volvos. National Carriers. 
I-888-707-7729. www.nationalcarriers.com 
DRIVERS: ACT NOW! Sign-On bonus 354-4U 
cpm. Earn over $1000 weekly. Excellent benefits. 
Need CDL- A & 3 months recent OTR. Melton 
Truck Lines. 1-877-258-8782 
DRIVERS-FLATBED 444-mile recent average 
all miles, Paid vacation, 401K, Free Rider Program
Immediate Openings! 1-866-290-1568 _______
DRIVER: COMPANY DRIVERS CDL-A Earn 
up to 464 cpm. 1/2 cpm increase every 60K miles 
Average 2,500 to 2,800 miles a week No forced 
Northeast I -888-417-1155 www.ptl-inc.com 
DRIVERS- GET THE respect you earned 
A  support you deserve! $5000 Sign-on with 
1 year OTR experience. Students welcome, 
www.ffedrivers.com. Call FFE. Inc. (60 yrs.
in business) 1-800-569-9232 _________
DRIVER: COMPANY DRIVERS CDL-A Earn 
up to 461 cpm Excellent training for students with 
CDL. No forced Northeast. Average 2,500 to 2,800 
miles a week. 1-877-740-6262. www.ptl-inc.com

NO TRUCK DRIVER Experience- No problem. 
Wil-Trans Trucking will teach you how to drive. 
Company sponsored CDL Training. Be OTR m 
three weeks. 1-877-230-8153.

EDUCATION/SCHOOLS
CAN YOU DIG it? Heavy equipment school. 
3 week training program. Backhoes, bulldozer, 
trackhoes. Local job placement assistance. Start 
digging dirt now . 1-866-362-6497____________

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $2,990 00-Con vert 
your logs to valueable lumber with your own 
Norwood portable band sawmill. Log skidders 
also available www.norwoodsawmills.com/300N 
-FREE information: l-800-578-l363-Ext:300-N.

MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Train for high paying
aviation maintenance career. FA A approved program 
Financial aid if qualified. Job placement assistance. Call 
Aviation Institute of Maintenance, 1-888-349-3387. 
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home 
Medical. Business. Paralegal, Computers, Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified. Call 1-866- 
858-2121, www.CenturaOnline.com________

REAL ESTATE
20 ACRES W EST of Kerrville and Hunt Texas 
Paved county road, electricity. Beautiful views, 
oaks, native, exotic game. $5500/acre. 1-830- 
257-5572. www.hillcountryranches.com 
144.64 ACRES, WEST Texas near Sanderson, 
good hunting, good cover, $325 per acre, 
owner financed or TX Vet. 1-866-286-0199.
www.westcrntexasland.com________________
AAA FREE LIST of acreage land bargains, I to 
5 acres, water access, waterfront, beach front! 
All great locations. Excellent financing. Call 
now 1-979-265-4432 x 1184

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

comments may be delivered in advance to 
Clarendon City Hall at any tim e prior to the 
Public Hearing.
Mark White, Mayor.
44-2tc

NOTKC TO COkmUCTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

(TxDOT) CONTRACTS
Sealed proposals for contracts listed below w ill 
be received by TxDOT until the datefs) shown 
below, and then publicly read. 
CON STRUCTION /M AIN TEN AN CE/BUILDIN G  
FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)
D ist/D iv Childress
Contract 0381-01-015 for SEALCOAT TYPE 
WORK in CHILDRESS County, etc w ill be 
opened on November 05, 2008 at 1:00 pm 
at the State Office.
Plans and specifications are available for 
inspection, along with bidding proposals, 
and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified 
Contractor's ilsL at the applicable State and/ 
or Dist/Dtv Offices listed below. If applicable, 
bidders must subm it prequalification inform a
tion to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to the bid 
date to be eligible to bid on a project Prequali- 
fication m aterials may be requested from  the 
State Office listed below. Plans for the above 
contracts) are available from TxOOT's website 
at www.txdotgov and from reproduction com 
panies at the expense of the contractor.
NPO: 27824
State Office, Constr./M am t D ivision, 200 E. 
Riverside Dr., Austin. Texas 78704. Phone: 
512416-2540.
DtsVDtv Offlcefs), Childress D istrict D istrict 
Engineer, 7599 U S . 287, Childress. Texas 
79201-9705, Phone: 940-937-2571.
Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding 
docum ents and the rates w ill be part of the 
contract TXDOT ensures that bidders w ill not 
be discrim inated against on the grounds o f. 
race, color, sex, or national origin.
44-2tc

R E A L  E S T A T E

COASTAL TEXAS WATERFRONT Bargains
Spectacular high elevation waterfronts directly 
on bay with accesi to G ulf Great fishing, 15 
minutes to shopping & dining. Priced well below 
area comps. Must see! Terrific financing. Call
now I -866-999-2297, ext 1185________
C OLORADO BANK FORECLOSURE 60+ Acres 
just $39,900! Gorgeous views, year-round roads 
Access to 6,000+ acre BLM land Easy access to I-2S 
300 days per year of sunshine Excellent financing 
available I -86^696-5263 ext 4760 and ext 4764 
MID AUTUMN LAND Sale Gulf Access! 2+ 
Acres only $39,900. Save thousands - limited 
time! Majestic oak setting with direct access 
to Gulf Great water recreation! All utilities. 5 
minutes to Mall, 40 minutes Houston Excellent 
financing Call now 1-866-999-6697. ext. 1189 
OWNER SACRIFICE MUST sell quickly I acre 
with covered boat slip for only $39,900! Owner 
finance. Won’t last. Call now! 1-888-316-5253. 
PRICED TO SE L L fN ew Iy released CoTo 
rado M ountain Ranch. 35 A cres-$39,900. 
Majestic lake A  mountain views adjacent to 
national forest for camping or hiking Close to 
conveniences. EZ Teriqs. 1-866-353-4810.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

Statewide A d ................. $450
303 Newspaper*, 1,017,014 Circulation

N o r th  R e g i o n  O n ly ........ . . $ 1 9 5
98 Newspapers, 276,893 Circulation

South Region Only...... $195
103 Newspaper*, 488,623 Circulation

West Rtiglon Only........ $195
102 Newspapers, 252,398 Circulation

To Order Gail This Newspaper 
direct, or caH Texas Pres? Service nt 

1 boo- 749 4793 Today1

@ Jim Garland Real Estate m
874-3757

C LA H M O Q M
• 404 W. 5th S t - B rick, 2 bedroom , 1 Fu ll, 3/4 A 1/2 baths, large kitchen w ith break

fast nook, form al liv in g  and din ing room s, w ith two face fireplace, large den, central 

h/a, updated appliances, nice patio, aprox 3462 total sq f t  N ice yard and landscaping 

$ 169,000. *160,000.

• 618 S. Gorst - Brick, 2 bed. 1 bath, ch/a, large basem ent w ith 3rd bed, updated 

kitchen, excellent paint inside and o u t Steel soffit A  facia. One car garage and one car 

port. W ater well and sprinkler system . $69,900.

• 514 S. Carhart - Stucco. 3 bed, 2 bath. CH/A, some new ca rp e t tile , countertop. 

Exceptional clean. Large storage room , ca rp o rt $62,500.

• Donley County- 200 acs. 1 w ell, 2 d irt tanks, deer A quail, som e new fence.

• 440 acs. 1 w ell and pond. Excellent fence. Deer, turkey, dove and quail. $800 per

ac.

GREENBELT LAKE
• Southwest side, 1 deeded acre fenced with tw o m obile hom es furnished. One has 

ch/a the other evaporative air. Large deck. $55,500.

« 326 Grouper Brick. 3 bed, 1-3/4 baths, ch/a. cellar, ca rp o rt three lots. Storage bam 

and 2 storage buildings. Sm all tra ile r w ith room attached. On 1 lo t Both for $95,000.

B E A L T I F L L  W E S T  S ID E  B R IC K  -  3 b/r -  3 baths -  20’ X 3 0 ' great room  w/wood 
burn ing fireplace - n e w ly rem odeled kilche*  w ith  abundant storage A  some b u ilt-in  
appliances - d in in g  / liv in g  - new u tility  -  basement - ce lla r - central h/a - large covered 
back porch -  landscaped A  fenced back yard  -  p lum bing A  w irin g  recently updated 
-  w ater w e ll and c ity  w ater -  2731 sq. ft. on large lo t w ith  lots o f trees A  shrubs @  

1005 W. 7th fo r $137,500.
7.14 A C R E S  A  3 B/R H O U S E  -  recen tly rem odeled in clu d in g  new p lum bing A  

w irin g  - I A  1/2 baths - large liv in g  / d in in g  - m odem  kitchen w ith  b u ilt-in s  plus 
breakfast nook -  u tility  -  central h/a -  m etal bam w ith  enclosed shop - ju s t inside W est 

c ity  lim its  on paved FM  2162 a/k/a J A  Ranch Road - a ll fo r $85,000.
R E C E N T L Y  R E M O D E L E D  O L D E R  H O M E  W IT H  H IG H  C E IL IN G S  -  3 b/r -  2 
bath - new kitchen, new cabinets -  new range - new dishwasher -  large u tility  -  central 

heat A  refrigerated a ir - w ood burn ing heater -  large yard w ith  b u ild in g  w ith  e le ctric ity , 
heat A  phone - chicken house - a ll on F U L L  C IT Y  B L O C K  w ith  m any large trees and 

ve ry fe rtile  so il suitable fo r large garden @  305 E . W h ite  S t. fo r 79,900. S H O W  B Y  

A P P O IN T M E N T
3 B/R -1  1/2 B A T H  -  B R IC K  -1970 sq ft -  kitchen w ith  b u ilt ins - large den / d in in g  
/ liv in g  - large game room  -  u tility  -  central h/a -  enclosed porch - unattached 2 car 

garage - large fenced b/yard - good location  in  W est C larendon (a) $17 S. M cLean fo r 

$75,000- R E D U C E D  T O  $72$66. $69,000.
A T T R A C T IV E  H O M E  F O R  S M A L L  F A M IL Y

to $46,000

3 B / R - 1 A  1/2 B A T H -B R IC K  -  kitchen w  / breakfast are* - b u ilt in  cook top A  oven 

- large liv in g  - p len tifu l storage -  includes 2 cedar closets -  central h/a - attached I-c a r 
garage plus I -ca r port - extra  n ice concrete ce lla r w ith  yard b u ild in g  on top -  5 large 

bearing pecan trees @  304 Short S t. fo r $49,900. (A L L  F U R N IT U R E , F IX T U R E S  A  
A P P L IA N C E S  A V A IL A B L E  A N D  W IL L  B E  O F F E R E D  T O  B U Y E R  O F  H O U S E  @  

R E D U C E D  P R IC E )

75 A C R E S  F A R M  L A N D - w ith  frontage on H w y 70 approx 3 m iles N orth  o f 

G reenbelt Lake - 68.7 acres in  C R P . $1,000 per acre.
L I K E  N E W  L O D G E / H O U S E  A 66.7 ACHES -  good deer, tu rkey A  qua il hunting 
on grass covered ragged terra in  -  o n ly about 3 m iles East o f M em phis - fo r $149,000.

—- txxiniaiotanmivtevaSAPiakwa'ti&tiMra

NOTICE: While rooel advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee product* or service* advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in douN 
conracl the Texas Attorney Oenersl at 1 *XMS21 -050* or the Federal Trade Commission al 1 -877-PTC-HELP The PTC wefexneis arww.ftc.gov/hilop

Extend your advertising reach w ith TexSCAN. your S ta te w id e  C la ssifie d  A d  N etw o rk.

G R E E N B E L T C L E A N E R S  - W e ll established and in  continuous operation fo r m any 
years at same location at 102 S . S u lly  St. in  C larendon. Large trade te rrito ry  w ith  
lim ite d  com petition and good op o rtu n ity fo r g ro w th . C a ll fo r appointm ent fo r tou r and 

to m eet w ith  present ow ner/operator to  discuss business operations and p rice .
I T ' L L  D O  M O T E L  - O W N E R  M U S T  S E L L  D U E  T O  F A IL IN G  H E A L T H  -  A  n ice 
“M om  and Pop” business w ith  8 rental units plus 2 rental apartm ents in  add ition  to  

liv in g  quarters fo r ow nerioperator and a choice location  at intersection o f U S  H w y. 
287 and Parks St fo r $ 125,669. R E D U C E D  T O  $110,001.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
O f f i c e  8 0 6 - 8 7 4 - 9 3 1 8  

w tvw .jo e tlo ve Ilre a le s ta te .c o m

r

http://www.joetlovellrealestate.corT
http://www.nationalcarriers.com
http://www.ptl-inc.com
http://www.ffedrivers.com
http://www.ptl-inc.com
http://www.norwoodsawmills.com/300N
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.hillcountryranches.com
http://www.westcrntexasland
http://www.txdotgov
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Sheriffs Report

Driver takes off with gasoline nozzle
October 13,2008
12:34 a.m.-See Caller 200 Blk. S. 

Goodnight St.
12:37 a.m.-Continue gathering 

information; 2nd location, 300 
Blk. S. Rosenfield St.

1:03 a.m.-Back to residence: 200 
Blk. S. Goodnight St.

8 49 a m -Welfare check; transient 
eastbound on Hwy. 287

2:46 p.m.-Unable to locate suspi
cious vehicle reported by 
BNSF.

6:59 p.m.-See complainant: 700 Blk. 
W. 2nd St.

October 14,2008
6:26 a.m.-Unable to locate vehicle 

with gasoline nozzle and hose; 
driver forgot to remove after 
paying for gasoline.

8:40 a.m.-At courthouse for J.P. 
court

11:35 a.m.-300 Blk. W. 2nd St.; Non
responding 911 call.

328 p.m.-Welfare check, 500 Blk. S. 
■ Goodnight St.

4:19 p.m.-Panic alarm; 300 Blk. W. 
2nd St.

7:16 p.m.-Checking abandoned 
vehicle: Hwy. 287, east city 
limits.

8:20 p.m.-Vehicle at east city limits 
moved.

October 15,2008
4:32 am.-Welfare check; 700 Blk. S. 

Johns St.
9:07 p.m.-Welfare check; 700 Blk. S. 

Johns St.
9:21 p.m.-Possible prowler; 500 Blk. 

S. Sully St.
9:30 p.m -en route to Northwest 

Texas Hospital; mental health 
transport.

9:39 p.m.-See complainant: 500 Blk 
S. Sully St.

10:54 p.m -See caller 800 Blk. W. 
2nd St.; intoxicated subjects, 
possible theft.

Colts score blowout over Quanah
It did not take long for the Colts 

to determine whether they would 
gain a victory at home against the 
Indians, but the only thing they did 
not know was what the final score 
would be.

The 44-0 shut out was basically 
detennined after the first period of 
play when the Colts were up by 30 
points.

Diego Santos connected on two 
scores and an extra point as did For-

Workers' Compensation
AUSTIN -  The Amarillo Field 

Office of the Texas Department of 
Insurance. Division of Workers' 
Compensation (TDI-DWC) is host
ing a brown bag educational session 
for health care providers, employ
ers, human resource managers, 
claims adjusters, case managers and 
employee organizations on Friday. 
November 14, 2008.

The topic is Required Medical 
Examinations: the Issues and the

rest Yelverlon. Trajen Johnson also 
made good on two touchdowns and 
a two-point conversion.

"The game was pretty much 
decided in the first quarter," coach 
Alton Gaines said. “We executed 
well: and right now, the guys are 
playing well, too. The seventh grad
ers got to play a lot. and they played 
well. too. I'm  proud of their effort.”

The Colts will travel to Wheeler 
Thursday. October 23. at 5:00 p.m.

session to be Nov. 14
Answers. This free session will be 
held from noon to 1 p.m. at the Ama
rillo Field Office located at 7112 
1H-40 West, Building D. Following 
a presentation this session is an open 
forum in which participants may ask 
questions.

For more information, contact 
the TDI-DWC Public Information 
Office or Teresa Rodriguez, Ama
rillo Field Office Team Lead, at 
806-351-1222.

ClarendonOnline.com

Step i 
cuttini

onto the 
ittmg-edge of 

fashion 
with a lucrative 

future
in cosmetology.

Let us put your 
new career plans in 
motion when you 
enroll with us for 

an exceptional 
education in 
cosmetology!

Call Today.

N o w  
start 

in  October!

Clarendon
O L L E G E

Pampa Center
1601 Kentucky  

Pampa, T X  79065 
1.806.665.8801 

w w w .ClarendonCollege.edu

Oivnership.
Would you trust a business more if you owned it?

Cooperative businesses are owned by more than 
154 .7  million Americans, including:

•  87  million wbo own their credit union

•  39  million who own their electric co-op

•  3 million who own their housing co-op

Maybe that's why we're more trusted than businesses 
owned by W all , -
street Jest™ • Cooperat ives.

O wned by O u r Members, 
Committed to O u r Communities.

ELECTRIC ATNE
*.1

mm,

October 16, 2008
7:35 a.m.-At school.
12:53 p.m.-See caller; 400 Blk. S. 

Sully St., reporting pet was 
shot.

1:21 p.m.-At residence; 100 Blk 
Trout St., Howardwick

1:45 p.m.-Checking reported smoke 
southwest of town.

8:10 p.m -Possible theft; see com
plainant north of Hedley.

8:44 p.m.-At Hedley ball game.
9:13 p.m.-At college.
9:43 p.m.-Welfare check; 4200 Blk. 

Co. Road 14.
October 17,2008
7:05 a m.-See caller; County Barn, 

possible theft.
7:48 a.m.-See caller; City Barn.
October 18,2008
9:26 a.m.-EMS assist; 200 Blk. Sun- 

fish, Howardwick.
10:56 a.m.-Out; 300 Blk. Faker St.
12:08 p.m.-Dispatched to sheriff's

office lobby.
1:52 p.m.-Out at residence; 600 Blk 

S. Carhart *
4:13 p.m.-Possible trespass; 100 

Blk. W. 7th St.
8:20 p.m-Back out; 100 Blk. W. 

7th St.
8:39 p.m.-To jail; one in custody. 
9:55 p.m.-See caller; 1500 Blk. W. 

5th St
10:19 p.m -Back to residence; 1500 

Blk. W. 5th St.
October 19,2008 
12:05 p.m.-See complainant; 

Rosentield St.
2:43p.m.-See complainant; 200 Blk.

Pampa St., Howardwick.
8:49 p.m.-Suspicious activity; alley- 

way 400 Blk. W 2nd St.

SUMMARY
Arrests-3

EMS-8
FD-1 www.varniUgetter.fom

Tessie Robinson CLARENDON, TEXAS

On Customer Service from Stanley:
»  -

7  started at this dealership in 1996 and have always helped 
customers in their purchase of a new vehicle. Now I can handle 
a sale from start to finish. It’s important that a customer get the 
car or truck they want; and if we don Y have it on the lot, we can 
find it at one of the 25 dealerships in the Stanley family We can 
get practically anything new or used and usually get it here the 
next day Customer service is our top priority, and I very much 
believe in that. ”

S tan ley  takes service  personally .

S T A N L E Y

“Down hill all the way.”

^ 7  |  B M C  ( j g )

US 287 EAST • CLARENDON, TEXAS • 874-3527
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http://www.ClarendonCollege.edu
http://www.varniUgetter.fom

